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CHAP'mH I . THE FIELD OF BEHAVIOHISIJ . 
Behaviorism may be most easily defined after contrastL1g i ·i:. with 
o·the:r fon s of _ sycholo gy . Unti l t he r->dvent of be havior isr.l i1 191 2 , all _ sy -
c 1o lo gy V/O.s ouilt u :9 on a subjed; .k"tter ca l l ed consci ousness or Inii.1cl, as def-
initions of sy cholo gy shou : J ·nes: ·~sy chol o gy ~s t he descri t ion and ex-
p l a1 ation of st ates of con s ciousnes s a s s l ch ."l. Angell: "Psychology is c or.1-
non ly defin ed a s t he s cien ce of cons ci ot sness ..• Consciousnes ue can only 
define L terms of itself . "2. 'l' horndike : "Human _sy cholo gy deals rrith t he 
-~hou ~:;hts and feeli ngs of hLu:Jan beings and s e el:s "(jo ex1 l ain t he f a ct s of int el -
led, c1ara cter , and , er sona l life.u3. Se a s hore: "Psycholo p·y is t he science 
of ll e;1t a1 lif e • t he s cien ce of e xperj_en ce and be .1avior of the or gan.:.sm."4 . 
Baldwin : "We may define _ sycho l or;y as t he science of t he phen omena f con-
S Ci Oi.tSll e SS • "5 • 
The _ redecessors of ::_:>sy cholo gy, t he so - ca lled " ent a l ~ hiloso _)hers 1; 
dealt u '. th t he "soul'; nhich te r ni dis ap:; eure d fro .1 .10st ~· s ycho lo gical cira::l es 
in fav or of t he ot hers a bove name d , soon a fte r t he f irst psyc1olo gi ca l l abo:ra -
tor y wa s estabLshed in 1879. Hov1ever, t he behaviori st clair:1s ·c hat n o r ea l 
change \'!a s nade, t l at one ilet;3. _ 1~'sical ter . vra.s r e l a c ed by nnother , and t hat 
fo r a ll t hes e years psycholo gy has be en a ;_Jseudo - s cience domi nated by a subtle 
reli giou s :;?hi loGO)hy .6. f._s t he " soul " or "mil1d" or 11 cons ciousness " has never 
been t ou c11e d , seen , or founcl. i n a t est ·c.u.be, a s its existence is un roved and 
1. PsycholOGY, Br iefer Course, 9 . 1 . 
2. Psychol ogy , . • l. 
3. Eler.1ents of Psychology, ? . 1. 
4. I ntr ocl.u cd:L o:-1 to Psy chol ogy , _ . l . 
5. ra~1.dboot of Psy cho l ogy , .. . 8. 
6. Uat so;1 : Beha vi orism, _ . 5, 3. 
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Ul1) l'OVGble, c l'ld a s its only cl'il.1 to a cce ~ -b ance i s t hat ba sed on t ile dO f!;li1f'l.S of 
fo:naer days , the be haviorist d:i.. s._ i sses i t fr ou hi s r e ckoni !1 g entirely.l. 
'ro shovt ··.7i "lih what ea se t hi s i dea of soul r:1a.y be d:L s _e_1se d uit h i n 
t he J_i i:;lr'tj of i:lOder n scientifi c .k::-1owledge, Dr . 1'1at s on ;;i ve s hi s theor y a~ Jco 
t ;te r.l ro ba b le or i e;in of ·t he con ce~·t.2. He r.;u ggests t hat i t is tU"' ov.t grovrch of 
·~ he genera l l a ziness of i iankind . In r:Lm:tive societ y cort a i !l i ·1 ivicl.cta ls 
\'Tho r1ere ·too l a zy to uart a.k e of t he LJanua l l abor of t he g:c ou ~J , 1a de i..t!) for i ·i; 
b y cl ose observa:ciol1 of t eir fe l l ov.rs . 1' 1e.' found t hat aer·c. a i !l loud n oises 
vroul d . roduce fear l' eac:rbio;.'l.s, an d s oon lea rned to Go ntrol the behavi or of t he 
['; l" OU~') by devi si G i:ie a ·1s fo l" ~ r o ducing t 1 ese n oises. As t he y em9loyed their 
kn or le dge, t hey e stabli s hed a ::.1 elab ol' :Olt e system of s i gns , sy1•1bols, ritua ls, 
a nd f or :.-.1u l as , and ele vated t hen selves L 1to a ca s·l;e of' medicine .1en , so o·bhsay-
ers , :? r iests , :}ro phe·ts , or ~1reG. chers. Theil• coi.1'ur ol has be en t 1u· ough t he fe a r 
ele1.ien·c, Jhic 'l i s t l-le l•1ovin g fo rce in a ll re li r;io.1s , anu has been i .traduced 
into ;aode r n t hou ght unde1· s u ch t err.1u as sin , evil, hell , devi l, 11 the li: e. 
Ea c ·t p e r son born an d brought u, under ·the i nf lum c e never ques·c ion s t heir 
trut h , and s o t l).e cont ro l i s erpe'tnat ed . 
Behavi ori ou vras L a u gt\rated ;)y ~ i'1.o D e psy cholo gists who , t ire ~· 0~ 
dealing i . 1.1e·t a _ hys ica l unre v.l :L'l; ies , deterl!t.i. ~1 ecl to Lmke ~ s y cholo r;y s cientific 
or give it up . Behavi.orisill is t herefore defined by Dr. na·cson 3.8 a !1G.tura.l 
s ci en ce ·t hat. -G a :e s f or i 'C s field -~ he \'Th ole r ,_ l ge of lmma.n a djusti. e::.1·c s. It 
dea h; r,;it 1 t . e re s '10::.1ses a :r t he n hole or grmi s i.1 to va ri ou s c . ::1d i"tions L 1 its 
e nvirom.Je nt. It i s .10s .. c closely re latect t o physiology , a1 d d:Lff e r s f ro1.1 t i1e 
l a ·t/Gel' mor e L1 t he grou!1ing o±' its 'ljr oblems -~ ha.n in t he fuadai.:en.ta l rinci .. l es 
of :l.1 vestigation. Be ha.viol~i sm de a l s ·\7it h t ha t •.rhic t can be l:ie a s ured a nd tested 
l. Vfa·~ son: Be1 t-· 'l.r:L or:Lsr.1 , · .4. 
2. Ibid ., · . . 3,4. 
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o.n d col . .-oiles it s data ju s·~ as does any other ~Jhy::::i cal s cience.l. 
Juct as any o·ii her ~ hyaical s cient i st nishes to cont rol t e 1)henou ena 
of hi s scien ce, s o t he beha.vi orist ' s a :Lr:1 i s ·c o be a:Jl e to :_; re di d a:1d cont rol 
I 
<uue.n be ;1nvior , s o tha·c ultir.8.tely the well t r ained behavj_orist c ~ n tell nhat 
resp onse yi l ~ con e f roL1 a given stiJ.lt\lu ::. , or \'!ha·(; stinuln s to :;rovicl:e i n oJ.· cle:r 
to , roduce a desire d re ~~onse.l. 
Pi th a fiel d of ii1Ve st i gation very diffe r ent fro i.:1 t lta·t; of' t he old 
~)sycholo gy , , ,o st of i ts ter:Jinolo gy is dis ca rded a l C' o , as n ell as the r:wst l)op -
ula r p s y cholo gi ca l 1aet hod, knorm a_c· LrL ro s~ ectio11, by ':·:hich a re derived our 
t 1eor·ies c o~ cernint; sense:ci ons , ~1e rc ef· iol1 f3 1 ii.ages, F:1d t. he val~ :i.otu; ·1ork:L1 •·s 
of' t : e illin d 0 1~ C0!1SCJ.ous:1e l:' s . 'f h e behavi oris· has either dir; i.lis scd f rom his 
vocabula r y , or so r di co.ll y changed :i.n cont errc, ne cJ. rly ::t J.l . sy cholo gical l a n o·-
uage, t hat he finds i t ac.v isable -to build u ;_1 hi s o1·m t en1inolo gy. 'l'his is be-
ing d one, a l t ou~h t ' e roc es s c n1ot be c onsidere d as c rn ,~leted. ~herefore, 
if t he 1.10 r e f a ;.lil:i., r terus of the ole psychol ogie s Dhon l d be use d ina dv ertent-
l y by the be ha ·v-l ori st , it does ~1o ·i; i· dicate that he has relo. ~ sed f r o his be ·· 
h avioristi c views , f or he does not a:t t a ch the s ru.1e !,Je 0..;1:,;.n g to t hes<~ ·te .'L S t ha t 
an i'1t r os:?e ctioni s 'l; of t he ol · schoo l vJou l d . 
Dr. ' Iatson cla i ms ·:; ; tat t he obj ective ue~.; hods of be havi ori sm a re 
c a us:i.i1[!; a revoluti on w.wng ·l; he so -ca lled "ment a l s c.:.en ce s'; aiJ.d a l·) Jencl.s the 
fo llov.rin g t a ble t o shor; ·che t r e.1d of developue~ t :Ln var ious f ields: 2. 
U to t he a dveYlt of behavi orisl:i : Now le a ni11 ~ -Gor.ard: 
1. Introsp ect i ve . sycholo gy. 1. Beha viorism . 
Ftmct:i.onal psycholO f.,Y. 
2. Philos ophy. 2. Gr e.dually dis a p!)e a rL1g a~1 cl be-
1. \'Ja:c::: Oil = Be 1a vi or:i. s r.1 , p . l l . 
2 • I bi d • , p • 1 7 , 18 • 
col.in g the his-Gory of' sciel1ce. 
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3. E-G hies. 
4 . So cia l ~sycholo ay. 
5. So ciology . 
6 . H.eligion. 
7. Psy cho - fl.na lys:!.s. (Bas ed 
l a r gely u on reli gion , 
intros1)ective ~1 sJfl chol­
ogy , a~d Voodoois n . 
3. Bxperi1:1e"1cal e·~ h:i. cs based enti rely 
u_ on be hav:Lorist :Lc r.1et hods. 
4. Rapidly beco lin t; a behaviori sti c study 
of' how gr ou:Js -· -·f au:i.ly , v i llage , na -
tional, c 1urch , an d t he like--buil l up 
habi"Gs i n ~Ghe :i.nclivic1ual during t he 
for·1e:cive p ,ri ocl. and thus uaint o.in 
control of hi i.1 ·i; hro"L r,;hoc't life . 
5. !ergi ng i nt o be ha"l.dorist.i c s ocia l psy-
chology a~.d into e conohii cs . 
6. Being re ;;)la ced ·1o~1g the educated by 
experiLe t 1 et h!b cs . 
7. Beine; repl· ced slovrl y by be .1a vi oristic 
tndie s on -t e 1unan chi ld whe re sci-
entifi c ~1et hods a re bei!lg est a blis hed 
for conditio: .- ~1g and un condi ti oning 
·i; he child . rJhen su ch studies a re car-
ried 'li o a :1 idea l st, .te , there s hould 
be no rea s on fo r )·- Y'~h op~~·thic break -
dorms or dis·turba.n ce in t he a duH. 
C HAT-' 'J.'EH I I. TEE l.IE'l' IODS 0 . .,..., JC 
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BEliAVI OJUSI.I . 
'l'he rne:ter j_a ls : it h \;hic h ·i; he be havi o1·ist iTl.:es ' ci. s s cien·!; if:Lc ob -
s ervo:bions 2.nd ex~Jeri !lents f.J.re s·l; i mu :L i a nd rec 1) o~w es . St:i.Lluli a re a ll those 
no "'e, u out h , or sl~ :L1 , 8.1d a ll i : ten1a l cond:Lt i 01.s vJh:!. ch influ ei. ce the or ganisu 
in ''.ny v:ny , s u ch 3 cha·1e;e " in ·i; he ·sis s nes of t ~1e ody . '.t'hu s ·t he or gani sn is 
cons-c:· l1tl y bein!~ assailed by r:1any rxt :L; ,luli frm .1 both ·Ji ·~hout and rrithin . Dr . 
"h -~ s on ca utions uc not to get t he idea -~ ltat t l e i ;1si c e of onr bor.y is ::my d.if -
far ent or :=uy :.1ore u ystel·i oi.\s than t he out s i c:e. 1e r re af fec·ced by changes in 
'l'he effect i71 lich t hese stil.mli ca ll fo.··bh i s ca llec ' y t he behavi or-
i ot re s r)o:·lSe . It i.!CI.Y be a. n otice· bl e LiO V •i ' e lr~, or o~1e s o r.L g~t u as to re cuire 
ticm or Jl oo. ~1re ssure, or a i. ovei.10 i.1'~ of t he eye. 'l'he re s p on s e t o n f~ti;Julus 
l_l.SUa lly , 'Gh cn\f)l :1.ot <> 1 -_,ays , brines n.b out 1:-l.H f; j us·i;nent , :rh2.ch i s -;:,0 say t hat 
t he orga.n i su a lter" its p ysio l ogica l . t ate so ·c ltat ·c he s-'ciuu l us "1o lon ger ex-
ci·tes -G h e re s ~1ons e . For instance, t he br:i. g . t Hmli gh't iil uy eye" nay s'b i ii1U·· 
l a' e l. e, anc I nove ab ot;t. u~1·c il 1 2.!:1 ocrt of i t s :le.r e , \'/ne!J. t'te s ti.1ulus i s l' e -
u ove d cUd ·c he re a c·cion ceases . 
Hes ~1011se s Hre clo.:.:: s ified as ( l) ext.er· a l or overt, by uhi c h i s ne c.n-b 
·c he oninar~.' vi <·iole <: ction of t he o:c g .. niSl· eat. -i n p; , -t o.k:i.n g note s , a t'tencl:i.n g 
a c o1 cert, r;o:i.ng to chur ch , et c., rmd ( 2) int erno.l or irJ~)l:i.r. i·c , r.thich a r e t he 
u:1seen e; l anclula 1· ai.d m.ts cuh 'r' re G· onses Y!i "c - i n t he bo y , f or "0he n easureue·1t 
J.. '.'fat s on : Be ' u:wi or isu , _ . 12 . 
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of \!~1:L c h deli c2:~ e ilF'"b l'UhleEts r.iu s ·~ be U"'ed , uhen , il deed , i; ' ey C "'-~1 be r1easure d 
e:t a ll.l. 
Anot her cl a ssi fi c- ·::.:. on of re s ··10n "' e s h~ unle a r ne. a:J.d lear n ed: s o 
Yi< '!.1Y . of ·t 1e actions f orner·ly t 1ou ght to be m1lem·ned · ,ave ~) e en f ou: d to e 
le a r'i.1ec. t h· t t he ·cerL1 "instil d " has ne a rly been ci s ca rded ·oy t he be havi or ist. 
Still ·no-Gher cla ssi f i c"'tion of l-esp ons e s is a c cor d:i.:1e; to t he .. e :ts e or s;n.11 r ·hich 
initiates ·c heirl , s u ch as a visual 1.ml o:-;.r:1ed re s)onse , ar:; \'!h en o. :.ev!ly ·Llori1 i ll-
su ch a s rJhen I r ead t he duily _ap er ; or a l: i nae s·t het i c, or a vis cera l , le arned 
or unlearns~ r es o~se. 
I n v:i.en of t he s e defL1it i ons , let it be fJ a id once age.: n t hat t 1e goa l 
of be haviori m ~l i s to be able t o ) r edi ct t he res ponse -t o a c:;i v en sJci ulus , as 
i n I- i r; . l, or to te ll rrh· t so rt of stilimlt.s ro clucec ;.1 obr; erved r eo _ onse, a s 
in _·'i 2 . A solv~d ~roblem 
of' t he be.K1Vi ori st is :i. l l us-
t r at ed in Fi g .3, w .• ere both 
ally L1 Fig . 4, rrhe re t he 
s-biu tllus , a n ele c·cr:L c sho ck 
s- - .. - ·- - -






- - -- -R 
Gi v en . 
s - - - - - - - - - - - - R 
Kn or:rn . 
F ig .3. 
s - - - ·- - .... - - P. 
a ppl ied to t he h n d , caused Elec-t r i c Sho ck . \ 1i·i; hdr o.\".a l of hand. 
F'i g .4 . 
· hici t Lea11s tha·G t he re w~ s n o trni n L 1-:; 1 eces" nr t o br i nr; ab otrb t 11e r e a ct i on, 
· ut t he s au e .:tL:n.J.us 'l') :1li d to any 1..nt r td.ned sull je ct \70UJ. 1. _ro .uc:e t :1e san e 
l. r!a:t so:'l : Be l1aviori sm , _ . 1.5. 
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lea r ned or u;1 cond:i.tion ed re a ct i ons , but the n;,m'her of comiiiti o:.1ed rea ctions is 
a r epponse is ob·l; a L1ed to a stiu ulLw ~ --hi ell 'Joul: "l c>~ naiur o.lly C< 11 otrt t hat 
s1 e cifi c res :)Oi1se . Fo r exa;.rp le , t he react :!. on g iven aoove !.Jay be c 0i.1B c cmditionecl. 
b-v:t if the colored li g :'c is shov 1 
a :.1d :U~u 1ed:i.ately a.f'te r,~crd t he 
c:tiut. J.us of t .1e electric ~ho ek 
is c-.p .. 1-i ed , (Fi g . 5j)"0 li e lta; d 
\Jill be Ji t hd r 0.\711 as before , 
s - - ·- ·-
c o l ored Li gx!;. 
Ele c-b r i c Shock . 
s - - - -
Col ored Li gh't. 
------R 
1/j: t; ~ dra ·n-1 of hand . 
Yi g . 5 . 
- - - - ·- ... F. 
YJ.:.t i1clrc ,-:a l of hand . 
Fi g .6. 
and a f ter· a n u:.1ber of uch j o:L ;,1 st i rlltllf.'l.'ti ons , t 1e ere -- ho 7ing oi' the l:i.gh"li 
nd '~th out tne a. !)licat i on 
't h:i. s oc c u ·s , t· e re ~1 c· :; :i.o:1 ~~ s s o.icl t o be co::c.iii ane d (F.:..g ,6 ) .1. 
Re a C"i:;:i.ons cn~1 be co nditi one d to uany ·:L1ds of s ·ci . lHli ·· -to; le stir:ml:i., 
for i :1stance , u:-ttil a cer ·t a .:.n tone or noi se on_y '"ill ca l l out f_ r es ) onse , 
··ni le even louder no i se s 1:.rhic 1 \7o ulcl 1Je more noti ceo.ble ·to )Br so~ nnt so COL1-
i-Gioned , vill have no ef ~ e ct . A!1 e xa~.i) l e o:i t hi s i :_; the sloe _pi l ~ l1lo-... her \'!~ 10 
V/ D.kes at ·L1e fi1· st s ou1d fro. J h er ba by, thouGh JLny o~cher noise ~ u a y go on · i n 
'i; he 1· o on ni t 1 ou:t ·.ra l: i l g 1 1er • 
~he c onditioning · r e ces s i s often very r a_ i d , a s i ~ t he ca s e of t he 
chi ld who .:. s bur·1ecl Oi r:e by a hot e l e ctric irm1, ::1.:1d t : te r eafter cries at the 
s i ght of i t . i.'a ny of om~ a d i ons a r e ;:1er ely che r esHlt of these conditioned 
1. Jatson: Be ha viorism, p . 21. 
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rea ctions , o f v1~1ich every i ndividuv.l has th ousa:1ds. 
'l'he concU.tioned 1·ea cti on . J. a.ys s uch a n i Ll~ ortan-G pG-1'"~ il the rro r k of 
t he bCJ, a viori st that i t wil l be '·. el_ to l i nger 021 t h e sub j e ct fo r a litomen-G. 
l!; xperimeni s have s h ov.rn t hat a ;:,reat varieJcy of rea ct ions ma - be c omhti o<led . 
An exe> ....  l::> l e ha.s a lre f.dy been give11 o. o. c onditi on e d n u acular rea ci ion. An other 
i r:·c ere sting rea dion ,-,hich is oi mila r i;o t he on e given i s the condi·i; ioning of 
winking . S.'here are ±' our tmc ondi·cio;! ed stiEJuli 17h:i. ch n ill ca ll out t ho r a pid 
rrink, one of t he f':l.st est of humo.n reflexes, as f ollov.'s : (l) br· r;;;·r'G li ght, ( 2) 
r ap:i. cl approa ch of objec·cs ·co\7a.r d eye, (3) .:.rl'iJcdion of co ri1e a or con junctiva 
OI~ e;Jre, ,.,,·1a' f4) ,_.l1 .'1. ttry +o l -i d ,_·-""'elf ( c" J .. o . ;1·1~ r-o le ~- r·"c s >1 oc'( _,, , y - lo - ' " iJ '" - - t:, ' · v - G v J. • i . , etc. ) 'l'he 
s ound of a tele r;r a p h ins·cnu:Jent 1:ill ;1ot ordina rily ca ll ou·t a ni l k reflex , but 
if a j oi nt s ·i:;iuulation of a t e le gr aph i n s t rument a~·1d r:m electr :i. c shock ·to t he 
e yelid i s a._plied, a fter a ·(;iu e ·t he click of t he instrut ent Viill ca ll out t he 
winking re s _ onse, a nd it is i:rteresti ::~g t o know t hat the conditioned res ponse 
t a J-::es p l a ce even more rapidly t haD the un conditioned niilh.l, 
Not only .nuscular r ea ctions mCJ.y be· condi'l;i oned, htr~ f; l a.ndula r a l s o. 
~~' he s e: l~ . vnry gl e.nd is· one of the uo r::~0 po ~w. lr. r , nc: c onvenient f or ex_ orimenta.-
tion. I-G \'Tlll be st i r:n.tla tecl t o secret e sa liva or c .. i narily by ·(, he _' resen ce of 
food or e. ci cl i :r1 t he n outh. 'l'he a ct of s ecret i ng r.1:::.y b e condi t ioned s o t hat it 
·1j.ll occur in 11 e sp o;1 se to visual stir:~uli, such a. s ·t he si ght of ·t 1e food or of 
·b he pi net'lie \'cri th Y.rhich ·l;he stii.1ulatin £~ a cid i s ~~P .1 . , -L:L eo .• I n aniJ:lals i·~ ha s been 
con c;,::lii one c, ·co t a. ctue.l st :i.n ul:i., s uch as st l~okin g 011 a ny cer 'b c.in s · o·l; , to vari-
ous kinds of visu:::t l stimuli , s u ch a ~~ colore d disk s or geo netrica. :L f'or r.;s , and 
to au i t ory st iroml:i ~ u c .-t as pure "~ones a nd ot her n oise s .2. 
The a ction of t he i nte:n1a l or ga ns i. s lil~ ewis e sub ject ·b o c ondit i on:L n g . 
1. nat son: 
2, I bid., 
Be havior:LsJ,! , p . 32. 
. 26-30. 
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!•or ~.nstnn ce , :U' an i l f o.n·~ j_s fed re culs.rly ::.t three hour intervals , the hun-
ger c ontractim~.s of t he stoma ch wj.ll begin at the d. ght time , o.nd the j_nf cY1t 
\' ilJ. '.78.l{ G up and begin ".;o fuss or cry . If t he j_ntervs.l i s c hailGecl to fou1· 
lours, o.f·ter a t :Lr.1e of adjust .1e·1t ·!;he infant '.".'i l l r.rs.ke u ~1romptJ.y a t t he end 
of. t 1e four·(; h 1 our . J.. 
h10M1 , 8.G ex· er.;.l.lentation rd.th these i::3 very dif f icult . However, · .J. J. l.o ha.£( been 
founc1. t ha t er;:otiona J. :;d; u.:ces , j_ n \'.·hich t hey :;l o.y a vet"'] iL'l~Jort arrt p:.u·t , ce.n be 
c o"chti oned . '1'her3e i nvolve t he \'!h oille b ody, r:u1.d j_f t 1e or ganism ao e. who l e is 
suit ~2 . 
be overe s".;i,1e<:i;ed , for up on i ·c he builds r a cticHlly his phole Jcheory. ravint:; 
thu s exa:ni n ed t \ese re:3. c"Lions , let u s nort e;(fl. ine t he oq;;a:.li.sm ir.. v1hich t hese 
re. c"vi ons t ... ,ke pl a ce. 
1 . natson : Be mvior ism, p . 32. 
2 • I b:i. d • , p • 31. 
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CHAPTER ru. TT-JE llU Ul\.ii: BUDY. 
In a l l older ::yc-Ge1:1s of j_n;cros rJe cti ve ~- sychol ogy , the 1. a.i n e r..1ph8. sis 
is p laced u _) on co·1:::: cioEsn ess or mi nd . 'l'he body io f re.,ne::.:.tly uLost clisre g::n·d -
od , e.;( ce p-c fo r ·~he bl·ain and He rvous ~·ystou , v1hich they view, a ccordir:c to be -
hnviorisiJl , o.c a treasure h ouse of uyst e l~ies nn : accord. to t hen e, sort of rev ·-
e1·enti a J. su~-; erstit:i.on. 'l'he behwiorist , o:1 'the other h2nd , i s inte1~ es"Lecl in 
the tot::l l rea di ons of ·t he \'-'ho l e or gHni sn , ancl. :fo r that x·e 8.80l1 stu.dies t he 
r.'hole bocJ.y; because of ti:.a:~ he has f ou nd ou·!; l.182'lY t lli:1r.;s r:Lich could ·1 ot be 
le o.1" 1ed l.1y L Yt :c oc.pe dion in a J.i:fetine . 'l'he be hf.iv:Lori s ·!; :i.;; i l'1tere s~ce.c1. L t he 
11erv ous e y"'·~en nlso , ·ou·G re gar cs it just as h e does ::m~ ot h e r pe- rt of ·;; Le b ody, 
ve1~y co11pli cat e d 
!lac hine it c: ert < i nly : s .1. Yie fi!1d t h:.?J:c it is cor, ) OSed of celJ. s , n '1ich are 
d ... de up :'cnto ·L;is :::ues cmd or gans . Ue r ri ll !10tice t hree genera l d ivir;iom: , t he 
'J.'he smwe or uJ.us nre t he org_;<las t:1r oush y; i ch the ve.r..:.ous stir;luli 
p rodu ce t1eir e f fect s 01'1 t lle ])ody . 'I' hey r.>.ro nac"te of cells , of · ilich some a re 
of :Je euliar str;.lcture , ;;ud se:.1ern11· .- Eens it:i.ve to one foru of st i .1ulo-cion oEl y. 
'l' he orgnns i n eluc1.ecl ;-· re : t he eye , :::rti .1ulated by et he::.· vi b1·a ·!;ions; t -te ee.r 
(cochlea) , sti;:JUJ.a~e d by ::til' rraver:'; Jche :<wse , st i r::.u r.rced hy t;a seons a-rticles; 
the to:1s·ue , stir,n.clcct ec~. by fll:i.cls· t he s'in , s ·~i'.n.clo: ;;eC::. ·o 70.!'i1 or cold ob ·-
j ects , c 1 t o cts , cv.t ting , burnL1g , :?r:i.cid.ng , (thro u t;h va ri ous end or ::;r:E: ~); 
:! oi' nhat ho::'l en s '.'.rhe~1 a st i uv.lus encounter::: o ;-~e of t hese se~1s e or -
-ll·· 
Ol'Gen , \7~lich ·:ay be c on)fl. re cl to t l~e ·_ cti n l of l i p;l ri; u; on s p 1oto gr a)lu. c f:l.lll1, 
.:.t ref l ects CJ. tc•ne s ur: '' i nto t 1e i r:s t run ent , etc. '.L'l,.i s -.ysico - che;nical pr o-
eers i r. t he s ens e or ge.l·l s e-ts g oJ.n~ e. nettT'l i u_· ulse nhicit D.sses t hr ough the 
ne rve s to t:10 c 0nt r i.:i l nervous :.;ystern and t hen ce to a r.mscle or cJ.m,c. s omeuhere . 
'.L'1e r'e 3. cting ors e.ne of t he bod~ \'!ill be c onsir. er ed i· ·C.iu·ee }ar t s , 
( 1) t' e st r i pe d or skeleta l 1.m s cu lt~.r sy~t em , ( 2 ) t he tm s~Grip ed ntls ct:.l~. r syst en , 
~ . nC:. (3) t he ;~land'l.J. lar "'yr., ·bem . ~:he st r iJel nuocle~: ::u·e thos e att ;:;. ched to the 
bo·1es , by / ich t he _ rinc::i_-a l bodi l y a cti onc a re :..ie r i'o r u ed . "!e c re in t he hab -
i t of ca lling t hes e ·.ruscle::: "volunt a ry" LtC' c:L e E' --su jed; ·t o t l e co;rcrol of ·t he 
"vri l l ." I t is considered n ot eFor".;hy b · -~he be havior is·c t ha·c t ire su bj s ct does 
n oJG "1·.'i ll" t o nove a cer t a in u us cle , a s i1 t 1e a l "L! or hend , for :i.1 s·L an ce , but 
to l"Je r :f.orm 2. cert a in a ct , 8.!1 i:1 t he }leri"orn8.n ce o f t hat a ct , t he uus c;:;les move. 
B· .. 1t r or·e t han · bJt~l.'t , the YJ1<ole _1.1_2_c.y_ t ake s llE~rt :!.n t 10 o.ct:i. on, a.nc1 t' e ·hole b dy 
;·,;ust asc:t\:.18 a ciif f eren·i; oe·c or ntt itnde befor·e ::my a d i c per fo rilied . 
In the tmst l·:i.p 8d :.mscular- sys·~ e .1 ar e ~. n c luded t l e vis ce n t , \' i ch ~Ger 
is tcsod in !Je havioristi c ~)sycholo c;y to cover a ll ·bhe i:1si de or ga.ns of t he body : 
b l e.u.der , sex 0 1'}:'.!1 s , liver , s::_Jle en , _1an creas , l(iche;s , ·nd a ll ot her r; l alid s of 
-(;he body . '1' h0se 8.1' 8 often ca lled the ho l lo\7 m· gp .. ns , as t lB:J' 8.1'6 o.l :&··rs fi. l l e 
or _ar ·t:i.ally i'il l e c 'Ji i; t s o;·.1e fluid : a i 1· , f ood , b l ood , ·re.de . rodu cts , e"uc . 
'l'heir conte;·d; s a re continua l ly in mot:i. en , a .1c. ~he ;·no·c·' c·ns " r oduced r.~ay drive 
·!;he v1hol e body ·l;o a cti on . For instance , •/he11 the storra c 1 is em_ty , i t he gins 
t o con·cr a ct r :_ri; }u-.Ji ca ll- , ·. ro dn cing t 1e , 0-C~l llecJ. \Uns e r contr·· c· ion s . ' he s e 
a ct as vis cero. l stiuuli , and ~> 8 i!d the one vrh o r e ceive a them :Ln sefl.d~h of food~ 
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men i:.2 ve be en lmor:n to o·0e a l or ever~. ·co kill to get food , afi Dr. '\'::":G son s e.ys.l. 
'.i: te g;lcn ds a re al'·o organs 11h:i. ch s tinula:i; e a;1c1. re a ct ·to st i muli- - or-· 
ce :10 Y.tit h \'J)li c h \70 ll e .o.ve. 'l' hey sec rete filluids of va r i ctcs ldnds a:1c~ quant ~ ties --
hc ve t;reat ii;;fluence on our be i1a v:i. or: i'or i ! st a n ce, :i. :f t hey over-se cr et e or 
1..~i1d er-secrot e, ·our whole ccc:.c~ uc-G u e.y be modified. l!i.1ru ly g l .ilcs .12.;r lead ·s 
to i nsul·c ou1· f rien cts , to l ose o·.•.r "c e~.1per ::: o2" cu :::· j oi.;s ) an C. t h en ::.eve us '!on -
er:!.n t,; v:hat has c~ one ".'T'Oilg . The ductless [;l ands ' or endocr ine or gans' 2.r e vi-
tally j. 1~1ori:. " · Y~ f or be ~·tav~~or ~ theh· secret ions , c D. l l ed hor .10:1es , e r e close l y 
COl'L!e cted \7it' t he e.JOt ion·l "'"G=:~.teo of the htu.mn orgo.nisu , co1 •.1 nly ca lled 
f' ea r , r a1;e , :9a.ill, etc:. 
'.L' he -c ;1ird divi si or~ oi' t he bo d ~r , t he nervous r:ys·!; e l:l , i s t he tele-
!;; !' (3. ~lhi c sy::.;i;e;J of t11e body , by ·rhi ch s tiElU l i , r e tr n s fer·reci. f r Olil t he se:1se Or ·· 
r; aas to t ·w g l ands O.E · · 1us cle; :? r.:~1:'. c h t h ey cnuse ·c o rea ct. This s yst er.1 is n l so 
c O!J) ose d of cells; the n e r ve cells , c o. l l e c'l. n em·oncs , 2xe co·.1posed of cell bod·-
ie s d.-'~ h neu clei, 2.1 Ll d .·-h. lon g ·)roce cses c:::clled axo::1es nn cl ~< i 10rt er ro cess es 
c r::. l led. dem~rit es . 'l'he se a r e lii1k e d to t;e"l:he r i n series , \'/:i.. t 1 1:1a 1y cros s con-
.1ections . 'l 'h e de : dr:l:c.e s Pet <w recei vj.n r; s ta-Gi oi1S to _:) j.ck u , i1er-ve if.l~)Ul£:es, 
vhi cli ::t i~ 6 c o!1clt c.?ue d t in' ot! Sh t he cell ·oodi os a lm1 ;; t he a xone to t1 e den ·rite s 
of e:not he r cell. \'!hen I bur n :.1J fing~r, the i r.1pulsc CJ.S:>es by s u ch a com: ec·cion 
to t he S)i n.a l cord a 1c.i. ba ck to ~G he i,1o ', o1· oq;ans r.·hich dr t v/ b2.c .: the ·,;t:.rned fi n -
ger a ·L; once . 'l' hi s i s a "'Lort re flex a r c, a·1d .:.. s the f a ste:::t 2ncl sinple.:"~ ty~J c 
of react ion . 'I' .1e long reflexe:J involve t he P.ffe:r·ent and motor neuron e s Qls o , 
btrc a re u or e c o ,l:.J l icE\te d , ) ass ii1f; :1ot o;.1 ly t l:r ou:)1 J0 he s _i!1a l cord oui; t hrotgh 
r: .i.ole· body. SL1 ce s ·cimul:l. a re c ons·!;<.'ln·tJ.y be i n g l"e ceive d in c oun·;; les s numbers 
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fr ou , l l par i s of t ·he body , bo·~ h p j_·i;hou -t. a.:1d .. i. ·:; l d.n , e.ncl since n;;my of t hese 
'"cimul:L pr·odu ce a ct .i ons i1 1&1.11y !l"'.r t s of"',; o bo dy o.-c on ce , it is pl a i n "0 hat 
t he L 6l'V OU S sy::.;t em • 
-].4-
Ci!APTER IV. BEHAVIOHISL1 AY. D IiTS'l'IHCT . 
One of ~j he ideas of JG ho 5- rrGro::: pect,ioni::::ts • s choo l of l sycholo 'Y 
which hs.s bGell dis ca r 'eel by he ·ta vi or isu :1s no longer ::1ece sso.ry, · s tile subj ect 
i st~LCS • rfhe behaviorist 1 S vie\-:.r i s t hat a l l t he trait s of .!or e i.1E\t'.lre behs.vior 
r'hi ch rJe ·mve heen c <:..ll.:.n t; iuhe_ri-G..@_cl tmder t .le ;erJ':1S a.oo ve :iven r:~o-.y be a cc ourdj-
Dr. vre:rtson i s outs po.~ en i n h:i..s c .ndeuna'tion of ins cin ct a::; tre Ettecl 
of his tv .. e · 
J - • 
defines ins·~ i r. ct t.i1rvl S : 11 '1'1 e f a cnlty 
inBt i Ects a s folloYJS: cliinbinc; , ··. n:L-ca.t ion, er:!u la·~ion , r :Lve. lry, ~Yt.t gna ci'ty, 
o ci abi l i ty , shyness , cleanli -
nes;; , uodesty, s he.J. e , love, jeal ousy , a::.1 ll po.rental 1ove.3. l lcDougall' s defin-
er co:Lve a n y object oi' n cert ain cle.es , and to ex!: e :ci enco ·: n :i:~ s ~)re s en c e a 
ce r t c.in emot:i. onn l e ;·~citenex::t an c: 21 11 i:':1p1. l se to <J.cti on y:i j_ ch fi :nc1.r3 ex~)n~ ssi on i n 
l. \'a:~s on : Behaviorim::1, p . '/4,75. 
2. Psycholo ~y , Brie f er Cour s e, p . 391. 
I bid . ' ~ • If ~ "I J( 0 7. 
4. OF·~line o±' Psycholo gy , p . 110. 
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instinc·b of r e~mlsion , i 1::d;L1e-t oi' esc2 pe , gre gari ot1.snes:·; , r~ e l f --assertion, sul'l -
lJ · s~:i on , u ating instinct, acquis~.t. j . vene ss , cons-tru ctive i!1Bt-i n et, :~:·1 stine.:t of 
a~) ~1eal .l. AiF~ell gives -t; ·; e followin g list of hu .10.11 insti:"l c"Gs : f e a r, ''mger, 
Em d a c qtd. s i t ivenes s .2. Othe1· Fri·ters s·neak of "insth1 C"Give be 1e.vior" 1>trb de-
c i.ve ar:..y s:Jecific :nur:tber Cl f i:nst :Lr~.cts , 8.i d e. l l Y,r110 e :Jsay ·Co i'J.i_")J :16 the ins·Gi r:t ct s 
e E< o:1 the one lK'.:..td. a ncl. pt~r:p os i ve n ct ion on "~ he other. 
t he.t s o -ca l led i i1s"d. n ctive be ilnvior caE be a c cotuTGed f or un on t he b s i::.: of 
i s !lot be cause it 1as s.n i11s·cinct t o -r eturn, ·.m-G beca.u e i ·~ :i.::.: buil"i.:. i n ~;u c i1 1:3. 
il.OY.' .; .. ~- J over 
' ' 
n ot bec r::.u::;e the r e i s a : 
uust r .ct c:t. :J .e cloee a ct 1.1.nt :i. l l e a r ni nG lms r e r3,m_ ed hi··:1 , be ca us e of t he i7ay he 
i s ~ ut t ogether O.ilfl tlte L1<heri L'. l s fr-oLi niti ch 1e i s 1.18.de .J. 
l. L cDouga ll, Outline of Ps ych ology , Chap . 5. 
2. l syeholo gy , _ • 3.!!-9. 
3 B l . . 86 . • e 1':1V:J. or~srn , }). • 
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Dr . Wats on then devotes s o;Je t'I!Ienty ~ ages to a ccou::Yc s of experiments 
perfo r med upon :i.nfant s, in Fhj_ ch i t is E;horm tha·i; the :i.nf'ant at bi r th i s pro-
v ided rdt h t•he _hJs ica l -pparat us for uany of t he :;:;a-called ins~..;indive e>. cts, 
\•.rhi ch res p nd to t he oti1.1ttli C8. lling; f or·!ih these a cts :m much the same way in 
n hich the ·o oOi;leran g re sl)Oncls t o t he sti .1ulus of 'ce i _ g ·ci1rorn.1 i nto t he air, or 
:.i.n r: lich the toy soldier re s onds ·to the st :L nmll s of 'obing ·;; ··. ~~ e el over by bob-
bi!1 G i .nto a n v.pr:i. sht posit i on ago.in . F or enc h of ther:Je ects t here a re ce r tain 
stia uli VI i"~ich ,-,il l call fo rt h t 1e re s ) onse- · the stimuli of -the 1..nco: d .t:..onecl 
rea ct ion . F or ins"'cc n ee, cryi ng :'cs nat ure.lly produ ced by h1.m ger .ua by noxious 
st:Lnu:':i. t~u c h e.e: rou gh handling , or cu.ti;ing of ·che sldn, as \''he n a lloil is 
l anced. Fr om a ver y ear l y age, ~rying re s,ons e s bec ome c onditioned , as it does 
not take ·i:.1le infant lo:.1 ~~ t o :f i ncl out uhat '!hen he ci':i.es he re ceives s:c tent ion. 
S0111e of t he so- called i nstinctive aci; ions do not ::;>_pne a r until a f eri days , n ont .s , 
or even years after birth, a nd i:1 the~: e i·c is d.:.f :t· j.cnl~G t o <c ay ho7 ; m ch of "'Glle 
react ion i s due t o t r a.L1L tg or c on·ciiit:Loni ng , G.lld 1 O\/ u.uch i s due to t h e r:;rov bh 
c ha:r'!ges of the l'::t r ucture. 
Dr. Wo:c son '. al.spos es of the "comstr<.!c-i:.ive lmLLO.i n g L 1st:i.l1ct" as fol-
l ows : " Hn.ni !JUl2:~:l.on st E~r t [1 a".; 120 d<?.ys , be comes snooth , s a rp , ~nd f acile a.Jc 
si;· nonths . I t can be l.mil"l; l\ l ) il"! a -t :iougand n~cys , clepenc . i:~. (; \.l~ on t he time al-
lowed fo r it , ti e toys t he j_n f o.nt pl e.yc vr.i. -t h , •.1h ether t he ::'.n f a!'lt is hurt by any 
of its t oys , ·!hether it is f r i r;htene cl by loud so1.~11 ds of'te_1 c::\; ·che ti"e it i s 
'1cntll:i.n g i·~ s toys . To 0.r gue for a so - ca lled ' const 1·uctive btdldil1g im3"Ginct' 
'· ?t'l.l't from early tra i ni ;1g factor s i fe' to leP.ve t ~e norlcl of f <:J. cts .ul. 
Nany of us ha.ve thought of :::mae <:H: havi ng <~n L ·tst i n ct to be rj_ gh-G-
handed , with other s he.ving an ir:.st i n e't ·co be left-ha nded . Yet Dr· . Y.!o.tson re-
l. Behe.viori sLi , ~l . 104 . 
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c or·dE1 studies u~1on ij: fun."~s \'.'hich sh0\'1 the following : (l) Ther e i s no signif :i.-
ce nt di f f erence ~n the uea ~n.J. rene.nts of hand, '.'Jr ist , pal l\1, fo r ear m, etc ., be -
tm::en left and ri r~ht, :i.n hundreds of c ;~.:LJ.dren so 1,1easured . (2) W·ten objects 
to v:h.i.ch t he chi l d has been )Osii :i.vely co. d;; . '~i o~1ed , such as a s'bicl: r:•f candy , 
a re p1·eseHt ed on ' leve l with the eyec: of t ; te child a::.ct e l cl. 0.1 a lL'1e hei;\:e en 
t he JC\'! O hands , somc:r;;:i.me s one h<:md i s held ou-t i'or t hem , some"G:i. nes -;:. le other , 
so1.1etines both , \'.rith e.bsolutely no steady a ·1c1 un i form liD.nclednes a . 'l''n.es e tes't;s 
v.'e re m~:H.J.e u;Jon i .. f<m-t s fi v e or si x mo ~!t 11s old . 'l'he eonch~s i on c.r 2.m1 lJ;.r Dr . 
s ociet y iJe gin~:! to c ond:Lt i on "u l to :::e re G9 011ses . But soon aftervra1· c.~ s oc ' r3ty ~: E ys , 
'"l'hoU ,_he.l·t USG thy l"i f;ht h8.P.d '; 8.1d. the CU ld i s t uu ;;ht ·!.;o \'i0V8 g ood - bye , S}1a.:ce 
lw:.'.ds , end to h ol d hi s s poon or fod11 in the d .[;ht. ha.i.1d ; this J.· .st is enough 
t.o condi ·t iol the ci1i l to ri p,ht·-he.nci.ecLlees . 
I·c will be not e d t !~ · ·[; i n ·the older paycholo gies , instinc·t a.nd emoti on 
are cl ose l y r elG.ted, o:n er'i-1.r:nr: n erely confm~ecl. Others of ·tlce , o- ca lled in-
crcincts r:ill be stuci.iecl i n -t he next c:,., j)t.e r i .. , connec ,ion l?ith t i e ::: ubject of 
\\[lOll t he sub ject of i:1stL1 c., I .ta ve eT.de a vc•re d to fo r uule:co .:y o ·.rn posithm in 
I 
re r;a n l t o it. Seve:cal fa.(ds pre :::e~1t t .enselve r; f r- o . the reo.cl '.n !_'; ·r;1ic l t ~ hav e 
done tcpon t he r.;ubje c-t : ''' eJ.'G 1e r a.s 
to t he definiti on of ai.1 iLs t i n ct , or ... s to the nu;:1be1· of instin d£', or as to 
emo-Gion , et c. (2) As o::r:1osi-'Gi on to t he i de a of .:..n 5·~in ct h s i r:.cre sed , t.he 
later wri ters have lisi; ed fer;er :i.:1s·cin ct::: .;hun ·c he e2.r lie1· , or 1s ve de cline d to 
n 8. ti8 f1 eci fi c insti 11 c"ts. 
l '·' 
- -
be hHvi ori ~;t :9 0"' i t ion , ·[, hou gh stil l adm:i.t t inc il~stinct , a s Se a s h ore , wh os e clef·· 
:i.n:i:ti on of i nst inct is " an inherited ~wde of behavi o1·."l. ( 4 ) All of ·i; hese 
miter s c;r an-t s ome s ort of a"1 i:d her ·i.te d bas i s fo r so .1e a ct s . 
'l'hi s l s.st f a d s eens ·co r.ie to be t he im~ or t ::> :.".; t l:i ng , a:..1cl i f it te 
na ture and construct ion of man , I se e n o re ,w on fo r bein g Ere tttly dis·curbecl over 
n o·!;. ·~e <). c hil.1 t; a soul as s uch i n t heir psy cho:J.;o r.'v , tilzild. c ou s ·~ ruct "t hei r t heories 
things .-rhi ch J 8.l.e s :9redicnte(~. of con s ci ou snes::: , or t he s elf . J ames had n o re-
c on ceive . a v a r s i on to a l a r ge nwJhe r of t y~eo of s pe 6ia lize d a ct i on bein g i n -
he ;,·itecl. For t 1ti s r e ~J."'on he .. :ade n o s ~ e c :i.al s:t -t.eu~ t t o l· e e· -'c. he nu .1be r of in -
~, · c i:..1et s l o\'! 1 or to crit i ci se clo s e ly those a ct s r!hich he "'O cla s s i fi ed. Fr om 
thi s i'L f o llor.'s -t hn"G he is ~'!.pt ·~ o be nes.;.·ly a::: tms cientifi c a s Dr . v.rat s on de·· 
Cle rea lti m to be i H hi s t reat !l1ent of j_nst i n cJcs . Dr. iJjs:t s on , 0~1 t he ot er .1and , 
r:h.J. ch ui r; ht t aJ~ e i t s 9l a. ce . Je it~ de·0erm.i 1e d to J. o o l~ 1<_ on . ;J. 1 a s · r.tO. !i::hine 
a n d not hi n g mor e . Fo r t his; 1·e e.sol1 , he is i nt ere f.:: te d in J~ e e pin ~; -t -te i:1 1erit ec>. 
"'" '' l. ·~ ·· · 
., h , ' 1' f' +· l " 1 .I 1 • f • . -~ . · t ·"" , r +."" o f + le 
.e em~l .s:L ze s 'G 1e .(::\. ., e r ences1 1~' .; ,1e .) e rwl.V ~.or o..: n e: , J. D. vr:,.r ·:tu ' "" . ~ ~ v 
e a.rt 1: i n re :a 1"cl. t o a c·c i on e co:.i 1 o :::1l~• ca lled i nsJc i n cti ve . 
For t hese r eo.G ons, t he conf lict ove r in st i ~ct Q~~e ar~ t o De - ~ aer ely 
h er i t ed : t ;·wy ca ll t ·1ese t hi n (·;s ~nstin cts. ':i.'1ey have been r a:c1·:er 1.\ll f or'0GUzlate 
or tmvJise i n t ice pQst , i n ch o oBL1g f or t hese :i.nher i -G ecl i r a:L t s · 1 -~·,e s n l i c den ot e 
l . Intr oc~t\ ct i on to ?o ~' clo l o gy , :1. 207. 
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compl ex r.1e ::1t a l :~ t:s-:..tes nnd e. ct i ons , t.rhile ·[; hey r e a lly n e o.n -t H:tt the mental . equ ip-
.1en-t rJh ich r:1ay develo i nto these s t ates and a ctions :i. s vJhnt i s :i.nheri·tecl , no·\i 
t ;;ing s a re :l.nhe r:i. ted , but as he has no us e f or n e nt a l :::ta:ces or !n·o ces ses, he 
shies of f f rom a ny term t-ha t has bee ~1 in such bs.d c0i:1pany , a nc' t. 1 e r e fore S!1eal:s 
ri ;) Yt thus to s pe G.k , de nen dr.: entirely Ul)Ol1 v1he·:~ her he can est a blish hi s ~J osition 
i n re gard to il.i.nd in gener2l , and cnn :0r ove man · o be n iJere :.:o.c •lJ. 1e . ~Jere 
t 1 ese to be definit ely e st::>.blh; h ed, it \'!Oi.l.ld t·:1en be ne ce s sary to r e Bort t o 
/ 
s oue such e::plan~rt:i. cm of ~.n sti. ·1 c;; as iJe h ·vi or isu i't:rn:i. shes. Ao t he 8e a.1·e not 
;_ rc ven, no su ch ne c:e r::s.'..tj is l~id u oh us , 1:.1.nc' it is f or t ho se \"/• '.0 <:J. d:.lit. a l l 
the ~ sycho logica l d trca "to deci de ·ri•a · :~ o.ci :L ons ~ \ OJ nhe l l ca ll i 11::r~in ct ive a.nc1 
vn s: i; t ·•ey ~·!ta ll n o·!; . F or ·.1 r::eli' ~•ersono.ll y , I ru.1 ::ot 'listurbe cl. j_·1 rny Li nd 
ove1· <.1.11y i;heory o i nstir:. d s o far G. vc.!l ced . J .~o ·l:. he o r~r of :i.ns Jcinct is any 
r::t r· ong;er ~c ho.n -G : e f ounclati oa 1110n ' ri'Li. ch it :i. s built· 
- ' 
if 8. L Cli l c •. n fu r nj_sh 
He a ~;sy c 1o lo [~' ,-hi ch ~:i ll ot a :. d coher ent ly t ·te te sts of r e c:. son m!d expe~-ien ce, 
I m \'.':i l l:t:c1g to a ccept it \':let her he l1."' s ·l; hirteel-:. in ~·tin c"'G ::- , t hi r ty-ei gl\t, or 
no ne at all . \ .'he·[; : ter 0 1· not behrJ.viori s L! c <:~~l TJass t he tent her s i ·1dica teu \7,;,11 
be c onciderec[ in a l ·· ·t e r c la fcer. 
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s cho ul of :i.n-GroE:pec·ti onists hc.vin g a "t ile Ol' Y of t 1e enot :i. o;1s , " s·i;iJ._ h e gives 
lt if.' idea of ex.1ot i o:1 •. a f JGe r 8. de s cripti on of t i·le t' e bodily changes, s f ollor/s: 
" iiy t heor y i s t i ta·c ·t 1e bod:LJ.y chc:nge ~' i"o J.lo \ ... . di r ectly -c·,,e yerc e ~ltion of t 1e 
e r.10t i om: . "l . For ~Jro of of t hi s IO!"ilult;:>;i cc , he off er s s ou e :L1"Gr os pect i oi1 , 
' d. i ch ·,lG _' ol l Oris 
to a·J<, t :ccd i'ro .i ou_ co:1 t' ciou::m esD of i t a ll the fe ~ lings of it s boc.ily s yr.1_ -
tons ,, "' e find · t ha.-t Yte h>!Ye n -Gi tin r~ J.eft ·;Jehind , no •r,l:i.n d-stuf f ' out or \71-,i c h 
t he e:.: "Gi o:n ca.n be c ons tj:t nted .... 2. Dr . \!at son c o: ~C : c~ ; lt o on t :·d. s , " ' c c ordi;1g to 
em , be r:;L 1 t o :L:r:1troe e ct . 
·:Lol .o f observc; t ions i s ~;o s si b le . In ot 1. 1er r:orcls , ;;1o E:ci e rrti fi c r:t u y of' e ·ilO-
t:. ons i s ~ o c.r:i b le."3 . 
De fo re lea virl t; t he <) b ov e qu o·cn"l;i oll s ·l;o o f ~.1· b e hi n d, let c.re s a ; t hat 
ot' s h ould 
r::i.; ou t ly te;1y i t) , fo r vrhe 1 ne -t. a k e ·i nto c:o;isiders:(; :i. o!l t he hilo s o::n icu l ba c l ~ --
c: o.I.;e t o Ja.Hle s a s t he oc curren ce of :Joclil y c ."n:·>,es '/~. :i.e 1 :.1 ..... y o1· may no.t be fel t 
l. P syc h ol ogy : Briefer Co r s e , p . 3 7~ . 
2 • I bi cl • : :9 • 3 7 9 • 
3. Be·:1e2 vi ori s l ~l , !1. 111 . 
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j_s s.n e1!1ot i o!1 : to ·c ·te ln.:~ter· , it is 1 .1or el~r a for:~ 1 of be .le.vior ,.,hic;h :te 1.._ 0 ·-
of t he Lrl; r os e cti o~list s . 
ht-t.ilG ~..J ec:1. concit i oned a"ij o.:·t e8.rly ;J.ge . 
Pan; j.ng ·c o t he st u dy o f ve r ; yotU1 f.~ cli:\. ldr e"J. , he ·tas est a bhs hed t he:t; 
f 0 .. r e a ct i on ;:: \rh:Lch ,_,_re cnll er.l o"ti olls . 
. a.vior j_ n one cHse obscr ·v·ecl .l. 
l • Be hnvi orJ. :::; 
, --' . 122 . 
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o·:> j e c't s, 1:ucl to anima ls , o.re :\.nhe r i tel,, a ncl to otl'~er t heories equa. ll;, UJ r:> cien -
tifi c. I n s tudyi tt g ve:cy y oun g c'. ildrm:. t he beh~ vi c•rist hn .~ f ound t ha·~ t here 
rih ic1t it i s Dot )OSsible to e:xpe ;:·in ent . 'l'hef:.e a re t :w uncon diti onec' rYt i :c;u l i 
of l:'e e.r be havi or. 'l '.he tmleHi'necl re r.~ponse s to these st i m tli c>.re t .1e chee:k iYlg 
o i' tile breo.th , 2 jum::,> or st ;;~.rt of t·.1e \'.'h ole ·:;ody , cryi~tg , a :1 c1. ot .. er 1'0S]10l1ses , 
nor?t oi' t heJ.l visceral. iiot every "t J~)e of sotmd n iJ.l s erve a ;) o. i" e ar··_ ro vol~in r:.; 
GtiL:nlus: pure tones from tun :~::.g fo r ks r~ re 1 ot ver y ef f ect i ve , . or a r e lov; , 
rUiliblin p; no ise ~~ or extrer::e ly h i gh <.011es. :.rovrev m· , t :·ie <=·ttdden crinl~liu g of r 
~l iece of n ensne.Der ne arly a l ·.rf.l.yrJ _nrodncer..: fear re ..:. ct i ;ms . 
Fr on t hese b e gi:1~1ings , f o-..r io c o:1diti <m e d 2: :J ~•ny r.r~J.ys: f or i:o.-
dan ce, a yo;.Dg child Hot conc' it i oned VJ:!. ll ~ ot be a fr-c:ti d of 01. d p; , btr0 i f "the 
t ho child i s con di"'0ioned. so t h£rc fe nr b e i·to.vior is r.1a 1if'estec1. \"hen ·(; h e dop; i o 
fil· s't; seem . '1'hen .1 ot o: ly t he do ['; , ·:.JUt al l o.n ii,1fl.lD r eseubl:L n :.~ i·~ ''"·Y ·.1rovo J;: e 
rr:i.·i;h a lou d n ois o by t he exne r:i. l ent orr:: >.w.de t he cl'ri l d a :t'r o. icl of c:. r a l) .j.t, do g , 
fe o. re d E'.ny of t ~ tei ;i before. ba.r l: i ng cl or; or ot ner nois e otrl.; of doors crt 11i ght 
_ ot ;1a ·'·urc1.l ly nfraid of t he da r k. 
c rlildr en G.re very us eful , a :1c1 serve ~.;o s:"iO\'t t 1e reason t hat .1r:'l.ny ci1:l.lcl r en ex-
hib i-t. fe a r be 1 v:w:~or :Ln so :~JO.i1 :J' d ifferent sit uatim1s . They n l so 'te GJ.ch that f e ;,u• 
r·ea ctions c:~.n ·:Je built up b:;,: t i1ose v.rho J ~ ;10\'.' hor.r s o a s to :.lroc'uce aversio~1 to 
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C i~l led euotions , j;:st as i·1 t he c<.ls e o f in'-'tin ct s . \;hat ha::: be e::!. de;, onstra.ted 
uli :~~1 cl re . SJOnse:3 can and c" o very r ep:i.a. ly bec o:·.1 e c oi.,~) licate d by concliti0!1inr; . 
On e of -[; ;te g;.~e a-'~e f:t 1n~oblems of t he beha vi or ist i r.t t · i s fie l d :is t h~\-li 
de·1t or by vJro:.1 1~ training . In t : e test s :u:J.cle , ·[; he fear r e .. ::_)olw eo rre re l oca ted 
( l) ~r he pl'ovol·Ll[; otLmli u ere removed fo 1· a length of time 
( clist se); ·i; hi s E!e"Lhod ue.s of lii·c l(~ va lue a::; ·Ghe fe a r ro a c"ci o:1 er· , L : ted ilif"Ger 
~1 l onr~ t i ·.1e. ( 2) Verbal ort;o.nization , L1cludii.1 :_; [~tor ies a :1 conv r s · ·ci ons a -
i'ul; -~ h e ver·o.,.J. a:1d v.~ cer8. l o:c ga:1:;. z:'J.tio:.1:3 ..1 1 1e a re c :1. o·l; t o he coonl.i:1ate t1 i n 
·chiD :i.:1s·c an ce . ( 3) 'I'he frecuc :·r~ a pp_ic <:' bon of ·l; h e s·ciLJu -:.. v s , ,,;·.ile ro:.leti ;.Je s 
a '" f r aid co.t ", e·bc., vere n ot tm c ce r.: r> ±'u l , c.md nr . 1"'<l.tt' O 1 f e nr s t ho.t t r eil' us e 
I:it.ty o uore h·. n t :1an [; ood . (5) Af~el' ·;;·;1ef3e \.lilS"cl cce sr.: fu l met :c ods , ·i;·,1e :Jet hod 
of u::1 c ondi ti rmin;; \73. 8 tri eci. ·d.th s uc cess , as follows : 'l'ho cld. l d vrh:i! ch was a -
f ~'O.id of the l" e.h ~1i·li ·ia:::: feel cl o. j.l:r i :1 a x·oo1:1 Hboc t fo rt y f e et long; as ite be -
gem to e a·c -t; ;1e r ;).iJoit r!Ur:.' i:-ri;ro du ced :i.i1 a c<:.1.,e f <:n· enou c~t arto.y l1ot to dis·i; ·, r b 
his e~:t ing . Day by drr~r ·i; te r ab bj:c wa D :rc ou r~ -rt. r::lo ser anc clo s er; it -rr: s first 
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U:J.d 8.l s o dis :.1!n oure c1 a t t h e s aue t i "-. e , l, 
'l.' 'tu s i t :!.s s ~ to 71~ t hat fe a l· oe ;w.vio r co.n be b o-G 11 :milt i n nn d renovo c . 
Y1hy cann ot r ':cge a~Hl lo v e b e k 'lvior , a:; v e l l a~ t ih).t of other· en ot i tma l o:c gan i za -
t i o:1 , be s i :1:i.l .rly clea l·c \1i ; h? Dr . \'-' t :::; on ·Jel:i. ev e r: ·L;he, c:· :1 , : i l d lo ol: s u p Oi1 
t 1i s fi e l d a e one of t he l oat intcre ::;t.ing a u c< rn· c,uh ;:i. ,1;:'; i :1 b ehav.iori s u , ' :e 
l1 ...... ~ coli c , i o s t u ck ,~1i t 11. a · i 11. , i s l u~1 t~r·y , i s s cr n:G c he c1. ~;y ·G 11e cat , or f a l l s 
on o oc ca s i ons of cryi : ~~ 2.1•e j u s t e xample s o f' c o:.:ldi'Gione d ·ne ~ a vi or clte t o \7rtmg 
i sfa d or y ·~r i.L1r:;; j ·et :10ds in t ~1e h o e, \ Je s ·Jo i l -G h o o;.w ·c:i.on a l .:o.ke u:p of e a ch 
:i.:.1; a s:::: e r t i o::.·1 t ;·u:ot:i; so eie·cy i s ' JL'.i 2.:t. U~J on n e g::.u ive r eactioDs ~ l'!OH d o : ~' t s an d 
ne sn:tiv e rea ct :'!. i): S COil :." :L·i;i on e (: by P.O ci· vy , 11hy s hcl1.: l d rm i l1/ .ivj. ,' ua J. ~0 0!1 J.i v -
i:1g F11Gn he i s c onti :m ... ll ~ hun [!;r y , cold , des ert ed , ;.la l t r eo.te d : Ji s u nder s't oo 
to con!.ri. t s u :!_c:L de ·J:L J.l c Oildei m i1i u "v o ·eterna l ·1t.m i <u.rent hereGft er --because all 
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of us have negat:i.vo ro a c;'L :i.o; ls ccn'ltinuaJ.ly be inc lrui1t iim n -!).ins-ti al l o b j e c-Gs 
or -. o j_S CJ1'1S; be co.u s e we ·na v e E:o wany co;lcU:tione d r es ~Jo;1 ses llld.J.t :L n ar· om1d the 
s .:;-s Dl'. Yfa·c son , a re tho -;;hings that teep our life ;~in;.;~ li'!Lm livef" . .Jeca.us e 
o:c :i.ncarce r a:l;ion , it i s hi ghl y 1L1s cien·c :L i' :!.c a :: r)_ of·t ,m do e's ;;1or-e han. th1:u i_;Ood . 
c• 
.. _I.' ca s e of cluldren , or 
sVGi1 e ~~r s , i l! tl1e case of crii;Jirw.l c: , o.fter t he ::'.d ca lling fo r tle ~unis 1-mJG i1t 
ta G be ea cm,Jui-Gtec: because it canno·:~ be re ·,.ul a:ce ci a c col' in·~ to scim tific 
1e doe s be caus e ~-,e ha ::..; to .2. '_'he \7ay to uai-:o i1L1 '-'- Ct d~.ffer mrt ly :Ls to unt r a .u 
l. Be hq ":.tj_ orisra, ~ . 14() . 
2 • :__ lJj_ d • l ~~ • 144 • 
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ai r , sun ;·hi ne , fo od , :.Ltd exerc ise , ·:; i·te l n·c·ce r i:1 t ~te fo 1·;:i of t\'Je lve hour s da ily 
nho curnble oh mld he de l + 
· - u 
cipl es a ll·e rrc1.y udva n cecl . !.s to t ~\O Se 'i!10 a r e ·i1o , eles s l y :i.Yts o.Ee , Dr . vr._:b ~~o !1 
1. De 1avi or :i. s m, :~ . 1 46. 
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r:o oc' ,, 
whic:: t :1e probiliem a r ose . 
re r.: -Gs fl 
' 
~18 P..S 
if the· are 
of -the f a ct :::: fro i 
t he s·cudy of' e1.1otL•ns :r t; vien e d above , r.m ' it i s only f a j.r ·C,o gi v e beh::avio:rism 
credi t for tii1c1..t i t 11Q.. S ci. o1.:.e . 1:Lrst of n l.:. , by an i !l i ::. tG!1 Ce on sci-entific 
studies of el,JOJGion , I believ e that be }~.nrior :i.s ;l ha s done Lmch t or.r~;.nl elii.lina t i n g 
this t hEr0 ,·.re u:ce just, if.:.. eel. :1.: a.e.ta· 
' 
t ~1e va. l:Lcl-
it f of iiltro s::_)e ct ion a s a s o·c.n~ce of scientific L ·onled go will be cl:i. s cuo s ecl. i n 
so on on i nsuffi cient lcnonled ;~e . 'l'he he ha 'ii ori st i s to be c Ol:I.Jender' for ' . rl.l S 
Ll e·i.;hods of :;-cudy a~1cl observ a.i i m1 , il.or ·ni G ca se Gtu d. :Les oH c ti ldr e n , f or· the 
rJ. rea l va. lue , n d i f ·,i se:Ly used , ca;1 ·oe n de of p·e ~~-t s e1· vi ce i n -t he ·c1·ai:1~. 11g 
so g1·e :-:.-c ·(jha·i; all Cil ildren ~:::~ 1 ould ·oe tur ned ove1· ·:;o ·c he bo 1lD.vior i s ts at bi r th , 
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a ::: s ee;"Js t o be :i.::.'lpl i e d hy Dr , VJats on .l. Btrt everyone uill b e ir' s y!J)a·~hy \'! i·~ h 
v;ii 'l ut dev elopi ng wany of t he un :..wce ssar y anc han·,fu l f ears of child w ocl . .re 
h a v e a ll CJ ·os erved children wh o c h on e d gr e a"c fe a r w~1en t he r e uas a·bsolutely 
no·c hi '1 to be f'e nrecl , and :i.t :La p l v.i J a l oo ·t; ltat i f ci"d. J.d 1·en we1e t o.u bht to ±'ea r 
i' ire a r l!lS , f i re , an ( ot her da n t;e r ouB o.rti cle s a ;1d si "tcta·~i 'Jn s , ·C hat a c c ~. de ! 1t s 
u ouJ.d be fewer , If t hese )Glle fi d. . 1 effects C':-'.11 b e ~lr oduced by "t ;,_e ~) are 1 "c s , by 
t ;<e a voidan ge or rlise use of c ol1diti ·:miug , i t i"' o;.1ly the nad; o :L co,,li. on s ense 
·i;o do s o, <:Ud t he re by ·i; o uake lif e surer , plea s n:..:-ter, and .!lO r :; ?~·of it L·. ble , f or 
novhrg. a :fe a r n11i ch ha.d ''l. lrea .y be en e s·c ~ b li Ghed :.;ay li :.:n ;:i. se be " )l~ofit ably u s e d 
i n correc".;ing ·~he re s ult s of . ri. ~;t o.k es 0 1~ a c ci C.eni;s of the past. 
' .. .'here :i.e one fac::·ii t o be :10ti ce d , i·wwe ver, ' . . , -. 12. c is t hrr~ t he us e o f 
th·3:.' ·)rove the h u.i.i0.!1 11ei rl['; t o be u. mere a ·, i uo.l or :.'l.n a utollB.ton. Inde e d , it i s 
e f fe ctive nit h v.ei'"'f y oUi1g ch:i.ldrf::n- , 1 .. ·LL1 \/Or k a:::. m:: L L •then r'."?_J l ie 6. t o olde r 
u da _'liecl t o de a lin r:; wi ·Lh a na;1 ·.r~ w c.-11 a"~ o::lCe see t ~1r ou ~~ 1 t he ~lc tr p se of the 
exaJ,lpJ.es r; iven , t he st i muli tl. I-J ~l li ecl to adt l .;.; s L deali ng Vii th t ·. 1e .i 1~ euoti ona l 
1 . Beha -vi orisn, ·:) . 7, u, 3'7 . 
2. Se e be l ~w , ~ . '71. 
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I sho tld l iJ: e to offer a few :o1·ds of c ou.-.e~1t on n r . \'Jcc·~ s o;t ' s osit im1 
u i t lt re gard ·co s oci e t y a~~ ;.J c.ti lt u on "' b ;;;.si s of ner~at :i. v e r e a e·c i o;1r; . '!'he re is ~t 
sense i!l H;tich hi::: s·~ al.im :tent io c or :r-e c·~ , for i 11d.eod , :·,Jany forms of cr i. e a r e 
·oefor·e .::~ s ;;eu ben:: . I do ;_wt see P]w:t ob j e cti '2n :Q z· • .ro:tso:1 C J ll offe r ·co t ,ti s . 
i :l; is best th;:;;i; societ y shonJ.cl COl1(i·ci on llj. ~_i to r :i. gh·c cito:i. ces , l'.G f a r ac, i G :?OS-
si ble . ;ur.rever, I believ e it \':i J. l be fom. <~ true t itL.t fo r cv e l·y ne g<ti ve r· ea d -
~1or~ itive r ea ction r t:J.de '-lore c1e::::ir =· b 1c hy r;or,Je r e-1'J2. r d . l'or ins·t a il cc , t ~ e s D.<.t e 
:!.ut:' 7 1ic1l endeavor s ·co prG ve::1t r ob:.;ery by holdi ng t ;w ~)8:1Hlt y of L 1ca r cerat:i. on 
'--"-S r e s u l i; of ouch a d s , :L:·. licitly of fe r s t·,Je :c ewc r d. of free L10 vome~1t in so-· 
vei."'J l ctw Y!~ tich Tlll r evoke ,- urm ' s d1·~.v:L n ~; licens e :i1o ~18 l':_;i s"'Gent ly di s obeys 
co1 s c:i.entiou s cl_r i ve i". \-'ite"t he r Dr. \J:xtr3on r e e ognizes the::.:e n s ~1ositige con-
diti oning r en ct 'ons or not , t ~~ y B}Je~r to ue to be such , 
1f th re gar·d ·i;o suicide, "L i te ques ·c ion i::: no·.; BO e:,•s i ly di s-::lored of . 
If 11e ·c a];: e t ~1 e o .. i t :i on o.l1ov e Liven, \'-'e i:1f:J say ·i; h<.~-~ ev ery :i. n fluenc e u i J.c h works 
to ')r oven·~ s e:Lf des ; ructi on i s i he c ou -Ge:cpa rt of 2.11 _.i c e,Yci v e o a po~· itive 
g ood , ~1 3.ue ly , t hr.::c of liv:i.:1:; . ut Dl' . rio: ~ ~· o :·· i s :10-'G of' ·ci te opi nion t h<J.t l if' e is 
a :::)Qsit:Lv e r,ooc. to t he o~1e ._i1o :Ls "co::tt:i. n l..w lly lmngr· :: , cole , des er t e d , . ..lal"t r e ut 
iEvolved L 1 r:;elf ctest ructi n , for he ha s i!.O -;el.:. e f L t a C.- od of judc;uent , or in 
1 . .3eha vi ori m, , ) , 39 , 40 , 1~)6 . 
2 . Ibid ., p . 14 '7 • 
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i.l sou l ;;rh:.i .. c ~1 such a God 1.1ight judge , o1·· i!-1 eLy c ont i nuat. ion o:i~ l if e !Je yond t he 
( .·i n ce "t her e is no mm1"Gc.l) •. i::: cm fort , a nd ~Jl'OV:l d i!lS s. life o·? :;n.l~:'ely sm1sua l 
e:::, joyi.1o1t fo r every~) ocly . '1'hi s , it r:.i.J. l a :?_ e e.r , :i.s a bi g contra ct eve; f or be-
hr1 vi••rism, 'Jut j_t is the Oll lJ t hin p; to b e ilOJ1CO f or v hon <cell i s rEli ove r \_·}\i c h 
~iorJe v er , I t r;l not re aLly ·[; o a c cej,;t t i1eir vie ,.: of l:i.:f'e , tl r cl i'o 1~ uyse l i' 
I fin d ·; ·:1a -t I ha ve 1 a ny ~J O Gitivo v a le<eG i ;1 life ,.,lt i.ch r:ou l d LJL'.l: e illEl sc r i ve t o --
c e s:ch lin1 itself or its c o:1s eqnences. 1\.i1cl bes:i.de ·~her::e I 1H::J.V·3 D f i1·., c ·n idence 
i o us i:113 a "ne go:i;iv e sii.nulus" to enfor c e t .u::( :Lcle n on i:ian , t hat I r. tu s~c st::mc 
a:1d i:1 r1i1~. ch t 1ere \7i l l be ·G he gre cr.tc3~t pos it i ve jns t :~r:L cv..t i ol1 of e:-:L st ence. 
uy r o.y i :1 ·c 1::..::; life · i ndeed , ,_..<:i_th P <~. '. l I cc-J.n o:;J.y , ' 'I -t 'l ~e _ l oo.surc i:1 rre aki'. es s es, 
i n :i.:·, jur:i.es , i n _ el ·se eu-~ i Oi1S, in neces f.:i-tieG , L1 d istresseo i'o r Chr i st' s s· ... k e, 
1 • Be ~·\8. v:L ":c i :?r11 , • • 14<3 • 
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f r \'.ihen I cli.l \':eak , t :en a.L I fJt :conc . 11 l. Thi s, I t l dnk , e.s much as 
ish fear of dee:tth , hc-os been ·(; i1e u eans of teepi n g L1:lny l"l 80:9le i ;1 this nor ld in 
s ·):i.t. e of adve r s e soci a l cuilcb. t~_ ons . But even !ii!ii we sh ou l d gr ant t; v:c r,1any 'Jeo -
:~ J. e l i ve only becat1.sc t hey a re nf r a :i.d "~ o d:Le , be h a vi oriSJ:.l i ts el f nt.< :d; acJ..: .,i ·c 
t 'm:t ilEtny '_[)iues -this s erve s a go od ~;ur ~)o se i n ·)reven"Gii.1 a pe r nane:YL des·i;ruct:· ol'l 
b e cause o:f teugor··cry bt:·.d Gi. r cuLwtEn ce s , <'Dd that \l'!he '1 in ·i:.he n - t ur, 1 cours e of 
even·cs the s e a1·e r euov ed , t :1e ~J e;:·son is v er y ;-;l ac\ he is l :Lve. 
'1' 11e1· e are a l s o ~1oue thi n gs to be said co l1 ce r ning the be havi oris·~ 
:1 ositi on on ~mnishment. He r e , befor·e, I t hiuk t he quarre l i5 Lor e one of 
de s.ire to be o e~1sati o1 8.1, s ays , "Punishme;rt. ts a rrorc. 'l:h:i. ch ou ~~ht neve r to have 
crept into our 1G.'l &·;nage. "2. Yet he -. l s o says , "T.:1ere is a ce rt ain anount of 
s e:."t i Lient a l j.cy ::.; j_ng ·vhe ~1eclc t;og:!. c al r ou 1d. s L1 t ~ D.c; country -to the ef~'ect t i-nt 
no ne ::;o: .~i ve rea cti ,.u ~; :;~ u)uld eve1· be f Ol' ce cl. cJll ·t; he child . I i a ve ne ve r beeil very 
~ lU ch L f a vor of -G ; s ) l" OJ38.gf!..ndn . In fact , 1 beJ. j_eve t hat cent in : e gat i ve 
r e s':J onses s h ould be scie;1tii'ica lly i myli.:1.!1'Ced u s a i ia·l;~;er of r otec-i;~on to -Ghe 
'l rejud.:i.ced . He is 1·e a l l.y in :f:,·.,ro r of yr .. ,_ni::;hme;'lt '.mt ·ro.;ri:,c: to se 0 :Lt J.la de . .lor e 
s cie::nj if:t c , 
I!is f ·' r st o bjec·~;:i.on ·i.;o [Jv.nis1u:i8!1t i · 't h G. u "ver y often ·ciie cl.eviu.t i ng 
1. II C orL1t hi ~-;.ns 12 :10. 
2. B e~1D.vior h11n , ~) . l£1,4 . 
3. I bi cl . , 1 42 . 
4 • I bi • , p • 1 4 5 . 
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tir.te ele;...to::.!.t i s oi l ass i mpo r'"t a nce . A sure punis"tu.leLl'G , e ven t hough n e ce s -
sar:i.+·y de l a ye d , r.rlll . rov:i.de n. r..r.1 ch i.ior e ef fe ct i ve re s ·cr a i nt t han non e at a l l. 
in crimina l proce ( u:ce the cao e i s t he s t11.1e, n;·Ld the \781 ]me s s of uela yed ytmis h -
n ent v.rill be esca :_)od a.li; q~_et4:rr , as f requent l y hap:"Jens. \/e ca n heartily a~~re e t hat 
roTaft~ s.nd cert ain ~)uni :::h1e~Tc , bot of ·· out hfu l mi screants a n d of crir1ina l s , is 
hi gh ly ~j r e f e rable to long del a y , bu·i; t his :i.s ilO a r e;u. ent ag;aL 1st !YU11.i.s lr. .1eirt. 
'I'h e secon d ob j e d io:' n advan c e d, ·!; ](a t "whi -_o i tig i :::< u r:> ed uore oft en -t han 
n ot t o s erve a s an eraoti ona l outlet fo r a r e:,lt o1· t e <> cher"l , is very evj.clently 
a :1 exo.r·;geration, as 11 uore e:-.1::. i g1r'L; e i:.e ._ n:::u·ents a~1ll tea cher s u s e ;Juni s} aent a s 
it to t hos e w\ o rece:i.ve J.t . \'Jrlere t his objectio.n is ·t rue, .: J. .Lu i s va lic1. , :m el 
si1otLd serve e.g 0.-\'J<ll' ni,n g -G o a ll ·ho i.twt n mi sil t o Liai: e -c. ·ne :::n.,uis ru. ent a s ob --
ective and cG i~!Crsonal US p0SSi b le . 
'J.'he t hird obje ct:~ on i s t h(;l_i; • u:1:i.s 11mea t o.o coL .only o.dYJini s t er ed to 
c 'nildr en "is j l Ot aac can 11ot be r e gulat ecl. to scien·~ :!. fi c dos w.e;e."2. Thi s is 
"..;r-.<e j_ n the ::; ens e t ho.t n c.bo Y. ha s ev e r inveT l; e c1. a "correctmaeter " , but i·c is 
:'lei:t her too mu ci-1 "1or to o lit ..; le. It coa·i;· :i. n s a ca trbion 7r1.:. ch s hould l1e OJ -
'l'o sum JlP, I . be li. eve t tat Dr. ' ' :'c son hu<.> l :J.:i_ dor .1 s o1.1c p r i n c:;, l e s 
sur e , · n d ef f' ec·tive . Btrc by .i s attitude towa1·d -G he subje ct, he is in gr a ve 
d f ' • L 1 ' • ' t • 1 1 :l. • ' ' .a :1ger o n"'-v~n ~:, ·v 1e s e c on-;; r~ ou · ~ ons over oo.ce r. J.n ·cne cloud of op,os i t ion · 
E; ive ;,.ts "l·tore nncl bet er ~Jlm:::_ s hmeint ", an d will n ot cl o anay r.ri ti : it , ~{e is 
1. Be h ... vi ori::.n , .- •. 145. 
2. ] bi d ., ~ - 145. 
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ri c)'-·l; i::1 pleadin g f or obj oct:'.ve ) tlllj.shment , and a l s o ri f)Yc i n s :;.yL g t hD.:l; .1uch 
of t l1e ~) re ::-) 8!1'0 ct·-y ·)uni shJ.lelrb of cria i n ls f ails ·i;o correct or r efor:.1 t helll , bttt 
i n !.1<:-tk:Ln ~ t hi s a s :.:: e rtion he ne g lect s to c o;.1f' i de r t h:,.i; if such ar·e t u r ned lo ose 
i.:: y s ociety , IJecat•.s e it carnot i>ialce ·chel>1 ·over , eve r y sn ch proc e dur e :Lr3 a stiEl -
u.lns to a.n y ot her criuj_;1ally i n cli n e d per so~1 \'Ihi r:; h ~ c oul d -qui cl~ly lead "co a 
criu e u a ve of gre rrt ~rop ortions . 
cue s in devot e a ·Jf!. r "L of c1lO.vte r XII .J. • J_ u O __ ,,s 
' 
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CHAP'l'ER VII. BI~I-IAVIOHif3L /\.l'lD I·I/\.Hrl'. 
Here-t ofo re i n the de velopmen· of "be havi or·' st t heo1· y r.re hC'.Ve c oll f5:i. d -
e re,_, ~nl y <.'. d .:-:r;le st i i: ul·c,.s 'mel it s r es 1orw e , but i t uust be reu er. b e1·ed ·i; hnt 
n o so o:o.er ha s an ad just r:w n-c be en l!l ~1. cle -to Oi1 e s ·~intu lv. s by s ou e a ct ion ,_,- en a'll -
'J r j_ ~;r; le , e;:t e n d it s f e et a~1 cl le gs , ~-nd s o t hr ou. ;h a ll "' ort s of a n:t i cs. As the 
::-> roces s i s r e:'le .. ·t ed da y ~)y do.y , ~.;.l l i;he usele ss 111 ot :i.ons a re t;r a 1.na l ly e lim-
ina:ce d , a:. d t he habit of rea chi n [\ for ·che ob ject 'ln d cm·ry:L ns :i.'i:. to ~c he :110uth 
the o' j ed ·Llec oJae c: · c~ he stiuulu s \'!hi ci _nr o ~ uces ·che a ct:!. on i..lEmt i oned . But t he 
i s f ormed, ~:m d 'lly o.n o.l y r:Ji o t he r.1 st c oL ::>l ·. cato cl hai):Lts r.ri l l. b e f oun c. t o ~:Je :& . e 
n o of ·i; hcf3 e c m1cU: 'c ione d re f lexeo .1. 
(l' 'i-1.~ S 1)1'-; ' " c·i "'l e .; '1 .; 1 '1 ' I r• ~· p•r'· 'e rl 1' Y ·,()'•' 
0 - ... - -.o.- · ~ J..J _,_.._ ..i-- -- 1..'. ~ ) \J ... ( . I.J 1,.#, u • 
.,i i r.ml u s -~:.e re. ct i on -t o es. c 1 
' 
. 1. Beh:cvio r i s .. l , • • 1 6 . 
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t lte :::r cimu li , . Dr. \ie.t sun ~·e .)l:L es t i 1;r l; so ci ety ar· ·;;mges stimuli f oi' ever ~rb o dy 
1. Be i1:'.v:L ori E: ; .1 , :p . 1 6'7. 
2 • I bi d • , :? • l 6 • 
,oe s on , t 11.e re s o~1se to 
'l'he ~r 
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ho':J Dr . \/o.t oon ho.s nn ch .:~hr.>.t :i.<• bet·ce r t o of fe r c..s r:1n e ;:- . l ana:b:L on of h ou ·t he 
:r efe~· e:.l c e s t o ;_)hys:Lcs and chew·st r y , -·· he v:J. l i c-.:!.t y o:i:' '7;l:i.c h : ;o..y be cpe s ·ci one c , 
~~d ~i l l be c on sider s ~ · n a l a te r clmpter, 
i :l' Dr . \"Js.t s on i :rvit e s co: l·Ji:! r i"'on \'Ji -~h tho oal.der p ycho l o :~i es , l et 
al l OF '' Dce :Ls nacle for dif fe ren ces i n · G el·;:. i.:Lnolo !~'Y and ·oa.ckgrot ~1d . .J ..:nes says, 
s a k"' 11G.os·c he"t :!..c s-t il.rl).ltcs for ·(; he n e ;rt . rJ i tose ·i; e r ui!'.o l o ,:;y 01 hG.t)i -t :::· o!' J.l' ti o>1 
l. Po,rch :L ggy ) Br·iefer Co ur s e , ~) . . l40 , 
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CW\P/l'EH. VIII . HOY! 'l' I lB; BEHAVI OHIS'.I.' 'I'Airi :S .,, fD '1' lli:!KS . 
i ng a nd 'I'h :LnJ.:ing" is 11 \Ji1i c ~1 , u ~·ten ri ght l y un O.erst ood , go f' c.r i r: bre :_ i~i:1~ r.J.l 
I n line r1it~1 t he s ugge::rtio~·w of t he a bove title , Dr . 1!/ t Don u. i mG ·co 
eSi:. Cl. blish the continuit y be-t n een !.11.\S C\.llC. l" hahiv S a s 8X~) ;b a;i.ned in "~ ·il8 l ast chap -
ter 8.nd -~he ~ u1 ~.1its of S)e~ c~•. Ile says , 11 La n f;tiage as rre orc.ii1o.rily tmclers"ca n d 
tube of ca r til .[;e ~ cr oss hich 
a r e s t r·e·t c he a t v;o sinpl e nenbr m1es , t he e d ges o:t" Fni ell f orn t he vo ca l cordd • 
) 
·(; he ; .18. 1 li~)U 1<:ltion :!.s c o.r:cio c~ ou tly me -m::; of t he a~ct a c ned musc l es rr.hich tJ.ghten 
or l ooeen t i1e voca l cords . As \7e blon ·c.1rou,) 1 the v.oice box ·r:L·ch "t :w bre at h , 
he cords villr :-,:l;e an d i l<l.;~e sot.t::.lde: , \"Jilic ! a re no dif:Led in:b.o s eech by t he po -· 
l e :?. r ncd :.Jr . .: i;er:i.c. l , ·t:10 som1cls u~ d.c ll n bo. 'oy l!l<:'!.J: es o.t bir··t. h a nd - ~·ten.r2lr cl. , 71-L"i.c h 
so cllG verbal Dec' a ni s 111 c- ;.1 be rnuilPr ly c o~·l di· :; :L oned , a s ·[; he f ollowin~ e :;-:peri -
r.wnt prove s : 1\.n i nf a!'lt of f :i.ve ;·.wnt hs ·.rith the usua l verba l organizat i ·m .,_,aG 
t ;1e nord "dada" we.s reDe a·ce Gevern l JG i n es . IE t l1e u:Ldst o:f the r ·.n cl orJ GOt.mds 
1. Behavi orism, p . 180 . 
2. Ibid. , p . l ~~ll. 
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n 1i c h -G he c i·i ld J,:acle, ·the Y!ord "cla.de." \C' tn;lcl 'lOF o.nd t hen a ppe a r : vthenever 
it ap ,_ oa r e d, t 1:ce bottle v:'B.s gi ven t o hi 1. In l e ss t han o. L'l ulYCh he ·.rould Etter 
first , c:.r.~d i n l ess t han c. n ·m t 1 D.l1d a ~\O.lf 
.!c c • enou;~h to c" ll ov.t t he VO:C D.l re s ~ ons e ~· . 
Un c on di t i on eel : 
s ·- .. -· - - - - - - .. - - F. 





s JG:i. i'.1t.t l m:: of 
f' or mu. l c for 
CojJdi·ti oned: 
s - - - .. 
Si gh~~ of 
Bot·ble. 
t.l·te hot -Gl 8 a l one 
-t Li s cor:: it i r:ning 
-··- - --H 
'l'his i:;; a si ilple ::111 0. el ementary verba l r eact ion , but :i.t i ro t he u :rrl.t 
belief t hat in the tmlea n 1e cl sot.mds me.de b y t he i l1f cm ·i; :.re h<we o.l l t he tmi·cs 
of re spom:: e nh:i.ch \7 .en l ater b1·ou;;hi ·i;ogether C y c o:ndi t i on:L'lg) · r e t ' e r.ror ds 
of otu' d:L cticma.r i ·es . "2. 
I f one Cl.e s i res to l e nr n e ve x· se of p eet r y , a t fil· s·~ it i s i1G ce s sar·· to s e e or 
h eo.r every u ord o. s a s e) · a.t e s"liimu l us . Goon t ha ., is :1crt ::ecec~~E-ry , be ca1.:cse 
he r:!ext wo1·d , r!hi ch :Ln tur n si; imul<'.tes t he Ol"[:;P.ns t o :n ·o<u c e the t hi rd , ::11d 
i s ~Jer f orued :1ot only ])y t he ltu7n~·, or v oi ce bo x, 1;ut a l so b - t he chee .~ , t ongue , 
·i;l-;r oe. , a;Hl c i 1e st r.ms c les . F or t :1i · vie;· t no lines of p ositive evidence ;:u·e ad -
l. .~\avi ori su, _ . 18 4 . 
.. 2 • I li d • , ) • l 9 3 • 
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" (1 ) Our ua :i.::.1 line of' evicle :..l c:e COEie~~ frol!l v.ra"G c id.n .. t he cr'd. l d ' s be -
dQy u.loucl , G.f..~ u y OY.T1 er:t:..· ~:;1 -o· ceci. ou.t s i de the ke yhol e of ·cit ·tur ce r y cl o o_ has 
very of' · en con f' i r n ec.l . Aloud he vo i ce s ( ,1o.y I t\ s e 1 ~:0 e r ary ·!; e r n •. nnd not ~1sy-
i n r; to ·I; llel-1., e l vee.' 
; o oc.i. l:Lp r e nder con s·ci :L l r e a d Hlr."" t he child t :ti.nks o ~· -t.he \;o:cld o.!1d. of l1iL1·· 
-~ 1 e; tal k a l ou ci -i~ o t i teLc r-.~ e bm ~: . r. f.' t i l . l a r ger nt\ .1i.) e r ;·' e ver· go beyon d even t he 
whis perin r:; t o y ou :..· se lf ~' , ' C ar..: ~·(; you e ven re r:.d ,·;:L th c•ut uovin;; y ou r l i. s ? ' an 
lti net ii he ., . J. J.. !J S • bnlly -;; he no r· st 
" (2) I ~ 1ave col l ect- eel '-.G . \ () ~_: 
o·f't en :'\e. r cl to o1:rca i n . '.L' o Dr . yr . I . '1'ho: 1a:.~ I an i .do i ·teci fo_· t he fo ll o\"!Ll[; o b ·~ 
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O:f "u"l\.e• -,- .1""· ·i·'··t"'·e) .•.;,, . .'. e·v '" .· ,., ;,o· r~ r1 r c ~.--, <", 
- - ... I.J _ ... -I.I.J ll , ~ l.·· l.l ~ v- ~ - - - - ·• .,..1. '-~- ·~ '-' 
J:c.y be ) .v 0 1 f ·1:1. cr e dit. He ~1oir. ds t ha· ,~ t ller e i s co; :e bodily a ct i on i n o.ll 
1. Beh!J \,. ·~o ri si,l , :p . 19 2. 
2 . r bi c.-~ , ~) . 191 . 
3 . l " i J ., } . 202 . 
vr"':ic1 coi l E H::> e lf .:. .1 
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·che O i h er yells, 11 Ha ·ct lor" ; b ot h cr:,r "Eill i-t " 2..:.1c1 r usi fo r s·d. c'- :: D.ll(1. r:rcone s . 
·~·· :On s • I n a cqP.:!.l'inp; skill i n ltcnf:u a ge, t llo s e£;!.18Yt-G s of' ·c he boc~y · ·;hi c h tmdergo 
i:1 ::-. cqt!iring; 
i·1 r". l l of t ~1ose. , nh:'.. l e one t::pe i.18.y ue c~or.!i:1ant , t ~te u·c her s ente r- :i.n : and t ·t 
[:t i ·1uli o..:! cl r es :_1011s es llny )?...Bf! f r or.1 one to t,e ot her i n a l l ::;oss:_1le COi lb j. llG.tior:s 
(see 1i1 i c· 
- - - r. :J . 7 ; :;l.l'ld Dr. 
·J---: -... 0 /71q.:. ~ , 8\ · i · ·i c) "'.J... ~- (, \·_., .. l; l , '-' · - EK ~) • RKJ.O. 
ECf."} Q ~. e e s : ) 
Ve r be l RV2~ RV3~RV4. RV'7 . HVo. RV9~1Wl0 . 
RG2!r 1-~G3 . EG4 RS7 • 1 us . R ! ( HGJ. O. ' . G :La ndulc r ) 
Hes ::J o ~; ~; e s : ) 
)Tig . 7. 
t hinldnr; pr o ce ~: s i s en c l of:l e cl be · , Y.' e c~ ·- t ·te trro c :>rrcinn ot:s r. ol:i. cl. .. :L1es . '.L':t i s di s. ·· 
n et~. en syst e~.1s . ul. 
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HlelYG S n r " c'. t"'~ .ri. nc. ni; . 'l' he re a son f or the l ntte r is i ho-'· _oc:i. ety w,Jc e s n o de:r.t-. <.l 
on u::; to ve r lHJ.1 ·· ze our· -<JJ.sce:r-a 1 :1r oeec ci ec- . I~1 these cH f~ es t h:l.n~~ i .. r:; ilO. v be s ct i d 
of ·G~ 1 e _·eni c.l of nn i L11.1Cl"t eri D.l ;;:.rt of i:l8.n ( soul , l: ind , ' . consciousJ ess; and wi l l 
S.'he re <-" r'e so,.1e dif f ' cult ies, h owever, ·. h:Lch e.re bo1,m( ·· o :c' r :i.~:e e en j_f n'ln i s 
'L r-.. J. J:in: 
Dr . L·- s hley , ( 8 co J. J.e e.gue of Dr . V1o:0 s on) get s 
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cfl>.: efJ F; ·.e r· e t ::e bodi 2_J 'Jr oc esces 2.r e o:c 2.11 dj_ fi' e ren~ti; s.:t. conv er ::: e ly to 2.s -
s e r ·s bo J. cl.ly t hat in c<J~.: es v!>tero ·c.:1e ·,,_c1.i 1y ·'"l !' oce s~:e ~: a re t :1o s ame ne :le :J.i1 the 
Besi de t he obvi ou s c1.iff icu l -G y r;iven above :i. n t 1le Y: Ol" d s of Dr. Pr a ·G·t , 
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obje ct '":Jy it o 11' L1e :L 11 h El dreC~ s of d :~- f ~' ere11t \TC:.yE . 
'l'h e secon d quewt :L cm rril~_ch a.r·is os i~: in a ccouih.t :'..ng i'or -G i:e differen ce 
a l l very 1.·.rell to say t i ta·~ s c•ciety f ol" ces ~: yeech to r~c~ nn ~~ u l.; -voc.ally , 11..t i ·~ :i.e 
·Jroce ::;t; ~ ;o e::o on sL>.b - voeu J.ly a s Y,-i-:en :1.· .. goes on ')V8 ··,;;ly . ilOY! ... hen ca n t he 
st r on:~ enour;h t o ovcn·coiJe ·..;l:e :1 :)r n o. l rc ::~ i st ct:.1 ce io the )C. E: ~ .r·g e of the s ons ory 
t heir ::rtat eme : ·;~s , yon 8.r e litely -~o bel:i.eve ·i; ha:l; ·~ he s·~j_ L1ltlus ca ;1 be np_)l..:.ect 
its eff e ct :lP ybe -c he nexL c1. G.y, n,J.ybe \Lit hin the :c1ext f'ev,r 
-4.5 -
con cept i on . It is t n <e t hE'.t :r can gi ve t he verbal st:i.i.1u l us t o y ou ' 1'.1e et ·;ne 2:t 
i ~ ·.0 Beluon·t COl.!OrT' 0\7 fo r lUil C·l 8."G r.!:1e 0 I c l oclc . I Yuu::c i;.imed:!. 8.te re ~:n onse s 
·l;hi;::: cli f' f :L cult i-n·:Lr.l ge l'!OV.I ln.rG LlD. y I .. WhlJG out w 1"Ul t \','6 h fl.Ve i n Ol11" vorlY .l ha.bi'C s 
the ne r..-t d~.y . "l . 
st ii·. n.lla·;;i on':~ I t '.';ill :C! <:d; do ·t:.o s ay i1er ely "i·t j_::; ~- "~ef:: erve.d ," for it :i.s the 
ver·y 1·.1ea:c1s '< )1L~ .)1"t•cesc of t ~· ta.·i.; !r eserv<t"c i on \·:i1idl i s 1terc i rter. ·t.r:, .. ecl.. Yet V/e 
1 . Be 1nv:L or i 81':1 , '.1. 14 , 1.5. 
-4-6 -
C. Hfi.PTEH IX. Tm; J.'!E~.' APHYf'l1Cii.L BASIS OF BEI-~1\VJ:OHifJJ: . 
A nuii>her of' ) ~,..,'·i '1·:· R 
... I ~ ·-· .1 u .... c ournent , t hat 
they tc:.n cl or· f <.:Lll r.ritil thG remms es on r1hi ch t 1w beho.vioric-t t he or y is based. 
r ·e s.ha l e a l '!it i; them one lly o: e • 
. ,h i ch :ce f use;3 to ·.1a ke rmy use of irr~ r o r.pec·~:i. on or e .. 1y ref eren ce ·co conucious -
o i' i.Jehavio r i s on r on12 i~.:ethoc'. o!· p;, the:c:l.ng do:ca abont t he c onsciousne s s of 
of o n' ur g;; n :;.m:n , 8.cljv.s·~:: ·. 1e: r i: s to eEvi:r om.lGil~ ; or , to ~;v.t i·c bh mtJ.y , con::;cio :s·-
l. l!n:l;t el' ;;,n cl. f)p:.r :Lt , p . 115. 
2 . Dri ghtiil8.J.1 : J:;1"w r ocluct i em ·~o Vhil os o. hy, ~) . 183 , l r3 4 . 
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ono s~:oul cl r-;.va iJ. Ol<e s el f on l y o:l' ·ci te fa cts , ob j ecti ve f ..,. ct~. , of obs e rve.1Jlo 
be il"vior,.~ On t he ot ~te r hr:md , t he be itavi or :Lf.d; i;iur:; e J. f :i.s qu:i.t e 21. ::- li ke ly a s 
h i " cr i ·cic t o be s e duce d il:rc o 8. n is leacli :·q'; us e of t hi s r ut he r ~; l ·' _ ;1e r y ter .. 
b e ho.vi o r· i ~3 t . 'l 'he :ce .re l :L:·.dt at i ons to t he f on;er ·) or; i t i on , a "1. dli f:f.' :i. cu H i es 
\ .' i ·Ch ·Ghe l .t t er , r'~ tie l :. of c our· s e i rl cl.ude G tile f or i'.ilar al s o . _. f nr . . .re:t Gon i c 
only C'. uethoci.o l og:i. ca1 be haviorist , he \'rill; o~ n e od t o f a ce t :1e cU. f f :i.cult :Les 
o i' LH'J'C ~<1i ty si ca l be i1a.v:i. or isr:i , bu:c i:f i;e ; ;oes be yond ·i;:te f ield of n et ito o. o l or;i cLl 
b e :tavi C' r i s r~ l, · he c c:1. ~ n1 ot he clJ.l o'.. re c_ to d.oc.~ ge t hei'n .. 
of the observati on of r' O fi ::-> Ol'W C S t o p;iven 
oj:G ua.t i ons . r..!..'i-d .. s :i.s t he lJe"trhod y.rhic1 :_..., i::1 u se i:1 c-1.2.1 :.:.ni :.1L1 ~;sy c ~t o l o gy ; 
:. ~: ·cl1e :;; o ,.r se or a ll co:t a on l ear ning curves , of all o ·L1 ject:Lv t e sts bot :, i n 
o~ e cnn oh joct to s u Gh a cl ai u , for i ndeed , nob ody i s fo rced t o st udy cons ci o~s -
Jell, we r: o.;1 ob::: m·ve be -
t hen , -~ he be \£'. 'T:i or-
t o o l s of e 1.rer:y sci errt. i st, • ) n 2. Fr' or:1 ·G ~ ~ ese qt~ot nt ions · t '·! au ld s eelri t i la ·~ ~ he i s 
to l ·i . i t hi r:1s eJ.f to -G h ~.H~ ); s that c :~ .... n be obse.'vec. . 1~s l cn~g ar:~ ~1e do eo t·nis , 
T.Jony . 
f ev quot :··Lon s \!:ill · ove t 1 e con-
ti·· c! r y . ••A1 l s c lto ol s of ~J sych o..L o~~- e ;~ ce~:rt t .tnt of e 1:J.v·i ori sr.1 clai: ~i t ha~t' co11~ ... 
1. De he.v:i. or:LE:u , n . 6 . 
2 • I b:i. d • , ~~ • 7 • 
huu n _ s ychol og:· t 1tc be hDv:i. or or c d:i.. v i i;ies 
• o.r·t of t he field j_s the vJ}lOl c fi eL, ll!<d ca sts consci ousnoos uoldly ou't of 'G he 
scien ce of ':J Sycholo gy . I n 'Chis he hc.".B n ot o'hJ:y r>l£1.ced liuself i ~". t i te clC."' S of 
Lle·~ a _;}:ysi c a l hehavio:oi st.s , bu.t he ho.s gone ·oc~y onc.l the li .1i "cs \:hich he set for 
of t ho beh.:wiorist :1osi t ion t o say ,' Of CO't..l.:CfJ8 c. be hf•.-.:iorist does no•c deny t tat 
He iLnores ' l em in 
s cience broadens end dee .e:1s such ol der co :1ee ~ ts t'l.. re a-a c}:ed. m1de r ~ nevex· to 
f unctioni llG ~f t ·ne s e ps.r"Gs, is mntrinsico..lly i nt cr·e stec.:. in rJile:~ ·'· 1e v:ho le ani -
cJ.ass of :. et c.. 11ysi ca :!. be :'W.'ri cr j_ ;::ts . lnci.eed., he .10L es no a·i:, te, ::: ~ ·· o es cv.:9 e most 
for e c on :::ir.lerin~ ; 1er.1 . 
Dr . ·rat.;; on i s 
1. Be l~vi oris~ , p . 1. 
2 . 1.'atson: t\e_, l - to hi cn.: c:t cs i::' the GyLi.oL-iuu c b U~ :for cl i1 1920, 
quotec. by }'1·att: J:atter aild S_ .. .. · t , f i ·o: '3ritish Jour: o. l of Psy ch ol o;;y , 1920 . 
3 . ~e hP.vi o rie ~, J , }1 . 11. 
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~ l s o e r::to:::.bl ish his preni se s , e~-G} e:r ~1y · i s 0\' '11 <-"'-r :·~uh e!Yt G 'Jl' by quotin g t'Ui t ·-
lt .. s ·chG Ol'Y i s_ de el'dent f or i t s v<:tl idi y o:1 s ,.;e fn'ttL' e ;jus ·c:i.:f i ce:c:i. ot o± the 
· r e r, i:L ces on Hh:L ch it :;. s ll<:.s e cl. \/hen Dr . \!o.t soH d. enie fl t he v <.•.l id.j_t y o~ i <rc ro ·-
of u . ~l by : .i s~nc.: o:f rin ci . scienc e tnl y , ~- ~1ut .:..::- , b .. : t he 
O f~ . dc L;_ J.E' w:U:. ilt.an!:;;i.JJ. es , t ~1e 1'8D.cler sees :::.o ore Q). bet r.ree x· hi s l hysi cQl , che .l -
co r J. J.ary of' ;,)syc·:-w.L OE·;.". ca.l ue c ho.i-. ::.. ~r. l i s c eterr.iin:i.s r- i , ·i; hc clcni c.l o~· f reoc.or:l of 
Be hav i o ri s 1.~, . . 1 • 1 ~ . 
2 . I b:i.c . , :_-J. 2 . 
3 . Bl' ~L ·--;· r~:.lc <J. , I n·t r octuct i o:l 
4" .Je }1U,Ji or ::..si .l , _ ref c~ c e . 
~ .. 25l. 
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•, 
i t-;f i ·, cl 1:1e r e J.y to e.s::-;urJe ·Ghese ·~ r ei ~ iG e a of co s11tc .1 (;1J.td ... sy c hologicc l ·lGCht.. .. lliSL , 
· eete t ; te requi r ements of hi ::  0 \1:1 1.:iad , I cannot offer nny obje cti on to lri s 
~ c ce pt e.n ce of t hem . 1 'v:~ t he bl i nd. Rcc e)tP.u ce of these ·JrOJJlis .. s :i.s far f rom 
1:a:l;i::::f a ct ory to me , and if Dl' . \'Jt~:cson is t o give ue "t he s o.ue li oerty \Ihi ch i 
[c '-\ S'hw. <ll 'l : }lufot1 of P!. : l osorJ..r . VDI . :zr:- , f - 1'13 : " If .a .. e r. c. t., ... e f ... J . > 
I t t . s b e. c:. ..... s .. .. t d s I' .... ,..,., e. s s 0 ~ ~ J ; S' e "'- ss ..,.et • l" h 1 s i c. G.. "( "'e.s ; • ...., s , ; ' 
»" e. t dl f'h1 5 i C3 iiS tr.,e:] 
: :A'.i.'BIU .t;L J Sl; EX • .I J:" ._;n . 
l ·,i :L :_os 0 ··1 ·l:L c j 1Ut t: l-. iC:.J. j~ RH1 ; 
t~ ·l eory w il-G upo·1 u. ;.lu"t erie.:Li::: t ic u on:i.sn . 
~t r :_:~ ed. 
verso . 
J- .•. -~ l.'" . ·' just 
2 . Supr a , p . 2 . 
l) l' c uc-uic J !:) c I ~G l!j.s 1.: . 
Jl Dr . 
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t he r·e 1 s.s ne e!: ~:n ete r na l s er':J.eo ot c os1.1i c e voluti ons . '.t'he fo r ;.:e r i s tt i1't il:L i1l: -
a bl e r:~ nct t he .Lat t er i s ne r e .L y 8. ge g ;:tn[; of t ho ( f L es ·~ ion , as "t te re i::: :::t ill .10 
3 0 '.:0 forLl i s :le ce c: s a r y ' if' o:w i s ·c o l'J c c o 1:' :'. r t ent oe h:.' •:i orist . I G.:n jl1.S"t i·· 
~,~ ., -t; I 
·c lto o1· y ~ ~ one C'-' 11 be f ound 
·./ 1i ch :L 8 _.J syc 1ol oc;Lca l l y a de quat e a n •. \/ili c h doe s ;1o·c de st r9y ·-:.y phi l o i3 0) .1i ca .L 
o ptosi1e 
t , e r ··· fT hcs sv r Ol1r' ~n·e .:.' \ ll .1 J•;j_v e e vi d0!1ce i :1 i·~ ~- f' nvor . 
• r o i:1 
r.rhic·i.1 .1'.1.ve i>e 3n d i s cov ere d":.~ l\. f ortuit ous concou .t. ·se or atol l £' ~ :::: :L :1.::.:: uf fic i e :tt t o 
· nt o lLL t;ent , f ort t 1:e 
- _:)4--
in t he ·e ~1. L1 o i' >'JG:. c hoJ, o rJ,y , rrhe l"e ~c1:Lt t e(Uy · ll :is :i.n t ~1e 'L i1eor·e·[;:J.c l s ·~ ··.ge , 
)Syc ~1o lo ;ic o. l ·t; h e ory ''~ti ch i ,-,,. olve s .J '1i l o :J o )h -
. . 
echc:·liC~~ l \!O rlcJ. - - a s D:c . \'fa. v SOl\ uuoelf s a ys ' '"l'he ~ \'LU F~i:'l ~.l 0dy i s 
' lr: o just ., 1 .. J..U c,cy 
beh. -,_r · ori o!·.1 ~uilcls ,__1_. o:1 lZ -
l. •· e·la-vior:i.su, ~J . 42. 
- )5··· 
e '.". j r o e ~lr.- ··._.r i o ri DLl i c- "true . 
;.i; .1 _1J.i city o;1e 
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CA ! PSYCHOLOGY DE : J\.)}8 A PIWiJ: Cj L SC1KiC1;? 
. . . . . 
...J OG:.t .GJ.. Ol'1 S l_j ,·UXC 
( 2) in t •lC Ete 'i. :J:' r c"t de:: :i_a l o .. 
o.ny (rL her :~ r ce t ha :.l those 
cc:._~l . Let uc: look upo; -l;hese 
1. Bei <J.vi ris t1, 1 1 .. fae.e. 
2 . I bi d ., ;; . 44 . 
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( ,. o - c·" J ·1 <=> Ct-. .; ~,....,. _ ~_._, 
i s l .: i --~-!...1 .. 
s er.:. os oi' l oc e. l e l ec-~rj_c c;___ r r o!l"S s (one r'o:.. J d cd.ent:i.:Zica1ly descr :i.be i·c e. s ··. 
t · l s f ollovri:1g · lso : 
l • 3e ·!L \ 'i o ri S jJ , :J • 5:3 , 54 . 
2 . I bi cl . I - • 7 2 . 
3 . En cy cl eo.:L a : l l'i ·~ ·l; u!1icu , 13 1 d •. , 1 926 , :i.te~t " Bo lv:_·,ri o··::. s :: . " 
-;;8-
/ 
n eura l i .J _;uls es , r.1!.l 'Hrrc of ·. orl-: do:1o i n t he rea ct i on , a ~1 cl · c ~ l e l i' e . " 
bri!ef ns t he 
a s l:l. q\J.ot rd; i on "J:Lll s}wn : 
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.11 t 'lOG S f:i. e l.US 
i;'1 0 J C. O lot <.1'108.1; n :i."th 3.L"G hori ·cy , anll y e -[; i; h)y d r O.YJ f r•o;J uhese f~e.Lct G C0l1ClU -
i s t her e f 6r e not f· .. tlly su [T~ai ;"L e d i .l t l:ose f:~ elds f r au 
: .w c hn~ i s tic t he ori e s • . \" ill:L a;,l l.kD Ocl.get. l l [;i ve a hi ~- cn·.r"' teflt.L.l"Jl1' , " I·{rwin ~~ be f;un 
:.r h::1:~ . ,; e e: 1f.: t u :10 [· . . r 1 e •l uo r e ·)ro ii cabl e o::;t.:.. t udo t ona r d ~1s:y c ho lor;i co l _ r· o bl eur.; , 
(1) t he:t. of i. eclnli ;..-:;i c s d .en ce , \1,{ ch 
j . :.TGer _) r v·0 s n l ... i t o procesr es as r·1echa11ic ;_: l ~-"'cquen c es tJ i' cau ae a:!ri .. fiec·~ ) t::.1d 
I 2) -'· ·,,.,"· 0 ·<' -'· '·1 \ u .. c •. ·~ J. u . 
L·ol.l L1oc~ · .ic :::~ l "(Hft.t e:1 ~ e .' ' 2 . i.I dDougall s a.ys f ur, he l' , "Hu :;o l. Ittnc·l;el' .oerg be gan 
l. ~ uire s , 'l'he l' e da.::;o r;y of 2'e s;.:s L 1 t '1e 'J.\ •il:L r)rt of '.!.'oda.y , n , l ' 5, l d o. 
2. dut l :i.:1e of Ps ycho l ogy , Pr e f n ce , i) · ,,j_i. 
3. I bi d ., ;. . v:i.ii . 
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" . S . Hal dt-;.ne , - l; ~ , CJ:c ·te se e·. -;;o -, 8 u ov :i.a g 0 '16 1' f ud; ·,:.er f r ou ·c ·.te go J, o f.' t he 
o. s sure 
a t ri; 19l"'i.t y 0 
c c jJr . ro:L soil f :i..el rJ.s 
l. Out lin e of P s y ch olo gy , l'r e f o ce , P o x:L . 
2 . Il1 . d 0 ' ~1 0 31 . 
:e \:; ton 
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·: ·, o 
·· .. gon 
o. c \ ild 
or ,;y a c- ocL i .i vc han :~ s: • If he :fin dc; ~n.2 ci n 1 e c hani s i. :: . .- i c~ c t '1e hb.n s e he ca:1 
i n ves·c i ,c.t e 'i; m·" iiOC h ·l~L GLl , but il :vcs f ound no u echanica l ;.w eh: .ni::.;u i: '. s ide t e 
·! e r:: ro~ :!. l lif e~ !1 0 f or 
'G't eDe re a sons . e e ;:c l i.Lcles :1 l l lif e , c:.nc y_rorl-: s 1.ri th a l'.fele s s r.r orld."l. 
l. Dr· gna o :r Evo luti o:1 , ~; . 24f3 . 
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; wti on , 1 o ot - ounds · 
' 
ur t her 
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e ff e ct s ~~ l-~ ner ve D ct'i o • JJ e h~.vi - :c i su ) s :L·, ce i t dea l s \::i.t.l c li vi: '.~; iJ tJ __ ,-, g s ' 
'::or e. n.: 
1 o·i; o:·lly di. f f eront , ' r;.r'c :L n·educ:i.b: .. e ·bo on e a.~: ot her,"l, 
1. 1.. oiecl :i.;.1 D P'1ia of • : -.•olu-~ iu~ l , _1 . 2 4-. 
- -4- -
C El\._(DTER ... II • 
t ltat by :h' r:: ~1 he t ri es to uake 1c .. s ::>CJ. ence a~nom· s.;:; 2'. ~Jhysics.l s cie~1ce; t ha t 
111her e , --: ...... 0 ~ .1. ~~ . lP.r }:s 
::c ~ s i J o s -~ coz..1 li cs:tcd f.o r::w . 
JI ' ~ r o:r.Lex ~J. c t.:..on \''i1ich s :.o ! i·c 
i or \.'~ t:i. c l1 l.lucc i1Ccest:o.rily 1la ce :Lt on a .-:.if:le r ol ·i; ·J:1 c h·· <:>her ~1 lane. 
'fe c ~ ~'- be d'JO.rtJ of r: uch n.:1 e:1d in o· .. u~ se lvoc: by iJ ':l CE1s of cons cious -
·;; ~1e ory . 1 . 
~ 4,. · .. • 
, ,1,,- L, 
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. . ' 
..._ ur-: D~G ~ 
ev e:1 
1. Ol."l; l ine r)i' I'sych o1o cy , ) . 5 . 
2 I hid ., ~') . Ll,j --46: 53 -56 . 
~~ . I ' • • ·. 
l l ~ . Ll 
() 1' ·'· 11:.; 
G st . --~: li :; : ~G c1 
8 
0 . , _, 
.p. l - . S11J.:1r :u u s ur:tn~s 
· ·c ve· c ·--'· "' • Jd } J._- :;_ lJ ..... ;; 
rt{J snvs 
.  ' 
of r ~ fl e;: or :.J El c ~u'nic: •. l 
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· .... . 
,, ' 
11 I n cl~. vi c'.un.l 
X :L ~ .. J_ - · ·i _~.-~ 011 -c·1 13 ·JGd. t r yi11,_; to ~~et to : .. lec:o . '/he l. r c li~:~r ;~ o .. ". 't~ 1.e s ~G reet 
r;: :i..n i t stl'ike s t ite e ye . .:e 
- 6'i -
ycem:Ls o~ o1t ·:hi e' hi s o,.,11 the ory ~-s oui l t. u) . 




~: oo: r~ , v .... o-·· _, ·. lE.'P 1' :;_::. ;~ :i4::-: J.if' ::-G e ;: ' f:i -v-o :. c 
' 
: . .l.i. :/ J. · "~l f 'l. 
: eep • J :i.!l [ : -t. he r'oor (; _ lo •) l::Li1f.: ot :i.t i n evi dent s cr.a: G C l 
' 
l ir:t r k , 
t o -c ;:e ,- i :.;c".o '! 
n ~r-C i ~-- p t1. 4 .~ i on 









s i tu --
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cj r 
r 1o. s -
a serie s oi' t r:j.r' l f~ C:Oi10 on}_·' 0:1 C8 
r 1\.~::~ r ,.,.. t 1l f i nal one s 1J..111e t enc.e2 . 
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0 3 Ch t :ci '--l , 
r::l.l be 
,.,~ oj;n o· 
b b 
J ' ~or 
on 
un ; 
-t ~ te 
the ri [;h"G ),lOV GL!8llt S ure 
ri L;.rT~~ ;.lOV 0i.1el"ltS to· co .!8 
·w e d oa ! r ge s 
-· ::.volvoc.1. , btrt j_f su e 1 a 
s i· ·nle r e o. ct ~ o:.s ,._.;l · c;1 are r e:f' le;ws l:e co .. :e :L21e f fect. ive , £Ud t1te _..·ol e or gcnis:.l 
- 69 ·-
ll' OC B S 
- 0 
··he ll 7e exoJaine . ·:e ch:1.::isr:1 a littl e , s u ch :i.s se er\ -co l;e ··~ '1e c · se . 
0:- t 1 ~~~ ever advanced has :t£1 C~ a nu ~c;o s e., 
. ' 
:-: yst em 
.. Jateri t: l o l enerl"cs , if t ' tou cht be c ::>n c c; de · . ·c c e u c ·t:. e 1·i· .1 , but s y:c 1 c· r:ys"liel.l 
'.L'heref'ore, if t he remise of D1- . Watson i s correct, he canno·t help having been 
a be h11vior i st , r-my more than a man of any othe1· bel i ef ca ;: 11elp t ta vi n[l; t .\e pa r-
"ticula r belief t o ~;; ·ti ch lle holds; Dr. Watson is fO(•lis h to condernr1 t ho se who 
ho l d t o opposiJag systems i f hey can ' t help it, and beside t hat, one s et of 
atomic i;10ti ous i s as " t rue" as an y ot her set. But mos-t of e.l l, t here can be 
no pur~1ose U."J; all to Dr. Wat f.•on' s \vr'j.t).ll [:;s or his syster.i of psyci1ology. If he 
s hould say that his ~'urpo~1 e is to s.t·tain "to a true or t at i ona l or scientif'ic 
explar.,ati on of hLUnan behavior, he t a lks f oolis hl y , f or behav"i orism eannot be 
eonsist ent vrit h purp os ive :1 di (m , an d to carry out a m..tr ~JOse j_s t o r e a ct to a 
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non-e xi stent sti mulus. Dr . Wa t s o11 Eius t ts.ke the choice bet ' ee ·1 thi s linit ation 
an d a gros s j.n consist en cy. Which does he c rtoos e? I t i s the latt er , f or \7e f ind 
t hat a fter " clro . pL1 g from hi s vocabulary a l l subjective terms" i11cludL1g pur . ose ,1, 
e stat e s j_ n the s ame c .• apt er t hat the g o.a l of behuvi orism is t o be a le to pre-
di ct t he r e ~ : ponse t o a given stimulus an d .to tell u l1at. stimulus i t Y.ras that 
caus ed c givon rea ction.2. He also s tates t hat t he be t taviorist want s to con-
t rol man ' s re act i ons a[; i'hysical scientists wn.nt to coHt ro l t he ot her naturt·J.l 
p henomm1a of their sciences.3. And af ·~ e r re countL g ·i; ne way i n 1hic h h e wa s 
a ble t o change t he whole course of one man ' s day by 8pplyin g the ri glrG stim-
uli ( purposive be "rte.vior on the part of Dr . Wat so11) he asks , 11 \tYould you think 
it str ange if I said t hat the behav-iorist by trainin ~; h.ir.1 oot h i n . r j.ncip les 
<:u:d i n ; art i culars, could a l most rern.ake t ~1is very int e .Lli ge __ t "i.:tdi vi dua l in a 
f ew VJee1't3 ' ·cime'"?"4. 'l'his , too , cteu on st ra:tes Dr. Watson'o pracc;icc: l realiza -
ti on of t :ne va lue of pur p_os e, "chou r..;h i t is all out of ha r mon:t -it h the prin-
ci p l es of his pe;y!ohology. He conrrn.its -~he s ame i n c onsi Btency every time he 
speaks of arr angin g st i mu li f or t he a ffectin ;,; of t he conduct of an yone else , 
• 2'. 1"7i en he cla.i ms tha.t he c0.n t<:k e an y heal t hy, well f ormed :i.n f ant and his own 
~: p ecii"ic r:or l d to bring hi J,i up i n , and Yd.ll gu.arantee to tn a.i !1 him t o become 
any t ype of spe ciali ~• t he mi gh-c s ele c~.; ;5; or rrhen he a dvocat es the turning 
ov er of cri!LlinB.ls ·c. o "t i'te be rta viorist. n f.' or ·~raining . 6 . It i s i ,lp os s i bl e "t ore-
concile t hese ~eclarati ons of purp osive u ctiun by Dr . \Iat son YJi·l;h -che oremi s es 
on v.rhich his l;syc ;ology is constructed, or wit n t >~ e c vi.1c.; l us i ons he <:r avJs f rom 
·i; }tese premis e s in re gard to t ho:..:ght. For be havior:i.sr.l t here i s no such t .G.n g 
1. Behavi ori Sl•l , p . 6. 
2. Ibid. , l . 16 . 
3. I bid., p . 11. 
4 . Ibid., , p . 40 . 
!:;" Ibid., p • 8 2. 
./e 
6. I bid., p . 146, 147. 
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a s t hc:u ght p er se-- it is uere l y sub-voca l t alking, co. r esponse to st i mu l i, 
D.n d yet \'! Ei f ind t h .:t ·c he be,haviorist ·thinks quite as mu ch as any int r os pecti on-
ist t ou gh per haps not as a ccu r ately a s s ol e have). 'l' he t 'n:l.nld .n g be haviorj.st 
mi ght ',vell be a dcle d. to t he co lle cti on of psych olo gica l monstrosi t ies which Dr. 
Wat ::- on h r:: a been collect i q ; so :i.. Ddu ::: t r iiuusly i'rom among ·rli s predecessors. 
Wi t h one r.wre oL n ; ·t. he discussion of purp ose may be terminated. 
It ma.y be made in t he fo r m of a que stion: If Dr. v!atson a llov,;s himse lf the 
i' reecl om of purp osive ac'i:.i on, can he l ogica lly deny the s ame i" r oeclom t o fJt her s":' 
Of' c our s e n ot. 'l 'hen what bacomes of the st rict detend.nism wh:~ c}1 ;te so openly 
a.voY.'s i.n re r;an i ,to EiorCJ.l cO~iduct? 'l'his , of all co n clusj. ons he i ght dr s.r , de -
pends t~ios·i;. com. letely u pon t lte prentLse s . of an absol u"Ge ,'!ate r i r l~l sti c me chanism . 
If man is a ma chine an d not hi n g els e , of co1.J.rse his conduct i n determined f or 
hi m, and it i s o. gro s s error either to ascrj.be to him mor a l r e:.::ponsibiJ.~t y for 
his conduct , ur to ~ uni ::d1 him \o:hen he doe s ·.Tong . But with t he de f init e ov er-
i hro r of t he se phi lo s ophi ca l p •.Jsiti ons , whi c h w~ t 1ink ha s b een a btm dnntly 
bn ou g nt ouJG in the. prece ding c hap"oers , mec h~::~.nism :i. ~: l ef t ·;i t l l(Jut a fo .n dat i on, 
an d r:i t h ·lJe u s e o:r ~ :ur p o ::~ :i.v c a ction b ·· be haviori ~:ts t l1enweives, sure ly t hey 
uill gro.ut t ha t ot r1en; r,i8.j u r:e -c:'le s nme kin d of : lU T' ~J o si ye a ct i 'on , and that 
it me.y t a.J::e t he fo r m of a. :urposc -co c o!·ii' ort.1 t o r.tor a l st an dar d s or t o disre-
gar cl t hem. 
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CHAP'l'EH XlJ:I • . _C)f:\.N .'\nlB DISPJ•;iJSE \lfl'J.'H I N'.L HOSPE C'l'I0\11'? 
'I'he s i n1plid:ty of h e ll<:<.vi. o l~ism :u:w a l u s.ys been one of its most ob-
vious 8.nd n ost <Jdv;ertisecl '' dvant ar.;es, and be havia:rists f requently e.1la rge u pon 
t he in comprehen d bility of ·t 11e e t rlier psychul oe,i ca l writi ·1 ~s. 'l'his s impli ci·ty 
has be en r.1ttained by tlle elin in::n;i on of con ·s ci ousnes r~ as o. pant of ·c he su oject 
Lia"Gter of psychology, ·.nd by t 1e rulin g oi..·,t of in·vros pec·~ion ers a psycholo gicfll 
· .. ethod in f a vor of observati on only, 'l'he rec~. con that thi s is done , a.ccordin g 
to Dr: . Hatson, :!.E; that intr os ~l.ection can yield onJ.: · ·cne iQnonlecle;e of ·Lhe n ost 
eleuent ~:1 ry ty11e s of rer<ponse, that there i s no way of mal: i ng i rtrospec· ·i vn 
scientifi c .l. Dr. Vfa-'lison a dmits t hat con s ciousness and iptrospect.ion go to-
get i-;er: '"l'his thing we ca l l consciousness con b§f S.l!lalyzed on l y by int:ro-
spection--a looking in on rhat goe s on inside of us."2. From i; u.~ c-.dmission 
j_"G i s a lo gica l conclusion t hat if cons ci ousn ess cO.i t be (ien onst n n .. ed t o exist , 
in-bl'O c:yJedion is A·osolutely n eeessary as a p~;ycho lo ,ical method i'or the att &.in-
nent of Dr. Wat r: on's goal, t he under :o·c and:i.n g. of the :-rhole field of human ad -
j u~:tnent c . 
'l' ile most fundamental f orm of co, l ~; ci our~nos s j_::; seli' - cOl'lSci ousness, 
t l1e ability to s ay and me an "I am." \ihen I s a y "1 am" tv10 v ery de fin ite ideas 
nre expressed, (1) t ·nat GOt. leone (myself) exi sts , a.nd (2) that t hat s o,.1eo11e 
h:.o\7s -[; ,1a:c he does exist. I f you bel:Leve that t he r e j_s ouch a thing a s con-
s ciousnes s , the e1bove formul at ion is sufficient p1· nof co you t .,a·c cons cious-
ness exists :;_ n t he s peaKer. You can lmderst .:~nd. h:i. s decJ.a r ation Ol self -c on -
;:; ciousness , i1o·;, becnuse y ou can ·rtav e a n y · dire g ... _ knovr:Ler.l [~e of hi s self ·-con :J cious -
ness, 'ov. t heca.use it is the s ane in its nr:i.n ci_:l e an t he sel f -c onsciousness 
··}rich you fin d in y our salf, mtd of -/hi c "n . y •JL do hav e direct kno ··ledge. Now 
here ic t he oint of dif f icul-ty , i:r:1 attemptii. ,t; to prove ·che e:rj_st ence of con-
~ · B'bh~yi orism~ p . 10 . ~. - ld,, p , 5. 
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s ci ouc-ness to a oehaviori e:·~ : your s peech is, ·co hi m, no·L a decla r ation of an 
observtnion '' lic J:l. y_ou ar e r:~ :·ll~ in g , ·mH i s i!le rel' a r es _,onse, a. cert ain t yp e of 
be ha.vi or. He can;1ot '3.ami ·G -~ 'nut ynu nre telli n~~ hi i1i a bout a rea l e x_ erience i n 
your on1 ind , You ma y be satisfied t hat he r.1ust experience ·rith.in hiaself 
tne srn.1e s elf -c o. ~'ciousness r; •ich you ex)eri ence be cause univ ers .1 tes~ imony 
roves j_t -uo ,)e a cm,unon JO Sf;e ssiun of a ll n enkj.ncl. , ·out i i' he i s consist ent 
lenou gn to r ega r d 1i s O\:n s el f -cons ci ommess as be aav"i or just · ,~ 11 e does -c lm:c 
of ot her _ eople, the r e is n ot hing that can be do Yl e to dislodge him from t rte 
_ sition , He can 1:.ve direc, lmo "Jl ed . ,e o _·10ne but himself: he b~1.r s a.ll in-
ctirect kno nledge by s!;tyi n g j_t :i.s just. be ·.,avior: t .1e Ocl l ' · t .d. l1g l e ft f or 1ir .. 
t o do i a to i:!ak e hi e Oli\ll'l self-consciousne s~; be havi or a lso . The trounle is t he."~ 
here j_s there the be haviiorist .1 a lls down , rim deed !H l ea st ilf not in word, He 
as s er tc: ·[;hat he observ~~. and ' e c ommr:.n ds other 1J eo~>le 1; o ob s ervo G·lO se a r ound 
them, 'l'his _Jroce s s of observnti on de 1an ~~ an o ~> server, a.nd if the vrord observ-
er is t o have any mean:i.ng a t a.ll , it denotes a per son n ho is a v!are of wha·c 
g oes on a·nout hi r.1 , rho is able to di ff er entia"ce ·; ,at i s a ,JO\J.C r·l.ir,J :from hill -
self , a.nd r1hi c lt is t.1erefore s elf -c onsci ous , I·c -Jill not ava il our be ne.o,-ior·-
ist friend s t o say t l0t t ~ ~ir o~D s elf - consci ous ness is be .~ ~ or, as long as 
s erv<:>.t ion, -t, ;1eir :>sy crh olo;;y ha s n o r:1ethod left at all , a nd c ould never a c-
COEl ) liS h anyt 11ing , 
'l' he questio: t hen , o; rJhet iler "c ,;ere is any such thing as consdous·· 
ness , :Ls o 1e w 1ich mus v oe settled by each llnn f or h:i.msE.lf. A" f a r as direc-t 
kn onled c;e ~:; oe s , one uay e a sily i ci entii'y t ;1e c on s ci uus ne so uf a nyone else v·it h 
b el\ '.1vi or· his dire c·s h • nled ~e must ·oe t hat of l1ii:1ae li' alone , Ho -Jever, if .it 
1 
\'.·ere left to a ma j ority vote , f or ea c h to ans\7er fo r him~o e l f' vhet 1<er ne finds 
wi-thin his ovm expe rience s ur;h things as co:u;ci ous o.i n s and p le ~tsures , ur-
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l ogi ca l E"Jr Oces tJ es or ,.,i·.c h s u bvoca l 1-aryngea l vigrat ions, t .te:-:-e is no doubt in 
n y mj.nd t ~ tat uost of t ,,e rot es \7ould be i n fa. vor of a real cons ci ousne ss, as 
o _?_J os e cl to be ha viorisw. ' fl vi eri . A denial of consciousness r:a s never ·tleard of 
until ·oe ha··Jiorisn' s adv ent , and i s never •teard of .. ,o, : 1· r om a pur son uninstructed 
in t he i' e.itrt . J vreover, i1e vast l.!la j .or:i:ty oi' psY,cholo gi s ts. •!" VB st e <3.df ...1 stly 
agr eed t : t~;:c the re is s u ch a thing <H> consciot,oness. "At a S ynrCJ o sium on this 
sub ject held a·i:. Oxford :m 1 9 2C) ~t ll t .te En glis h ~1sycholo gi <:-ts , l to . a rtici patecl, 
n ithout a si,g~e ex9e ptioil, put thenselve s on r e cord as unaltera~ly op_losed 
Jost of us a re f irm-
ly convinced t i1at t .. ere is s uch a. t :D.ng a o om~ con s ci ous life, t ;tat i·;e feel in 
cer-t nin nny s n'..l out it , and ·c · ta·· t :1i s co<:t scio1.1s.ess and feeih n g c.: nnncrt be :i.clenti-
f :i.ecl r.rit h e:ny ~:u ht J.e lc i ncl o f mu s cul<:'. r r.10tio·1 . 
\fe s hall fr om this p oint on s s UL1e t ha t t here i s such a t ·,:i:n g as 
consciousne s s , i' or i ndeed, we a re _per s onal ly convinced o · it s exi~:te!lce, '::l. 1ci. 
'!•. d.le :-re 11< ve no expectcni on t h1.lt our "behavior" will c;nnge t ote opi 1 i o!l o a 
r~ ooill )eho.vi or:!. st , n ei ·~her d o we 0rup ose to rea ct ·c o ld. s st:Lr.n.tli by caE:t i n g 
overb o<.1rd ·c' ta ·i; up on .., ,ti ch a.L l our lm ovdedge de :)ends. 
ow assuro.il1g; t h e exitte 1ce oi' co::ts ciou:::ness, :urG ro e~Je·trtion i s a. 
: e ce ss nr / met 11ocl , by_ Dr. 1!/e:tson':J OFU admi s s ion qu u·i;e cl :i.H · " :ri.~: cha ·ter, Dr. 
in~Grospe ction are insufi' icie1n to thror: i t out, i f , as we i' i td , t11ere i s a 
le.r ge part of p sycho l o :sY in 17i1i ch it i ~ "t he on l y met h od c:.vailab l e. To dit.:-, 
cnrd i lhrosps c·t;ion becau' e ·Gherc ltas oeon G ·:e H1s ciern;ir' ic i ntr ospecting 
d on e i e as foo li sh a s to discard observation be cause it is smnetimes d one 
unsdentiLL ca lly .. r!e :ILW"t ,,uard a ga i n s t un sci eatific ~>roc edure n. t:.· nuc h as 
l. Pratt: .iatter ::u!d Spiric, p . 123 . 
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.ossible, an d s~rive to use t he uethod scientifically, bu ~ sh u ~d not ~ r~ o~ 
a ':ra y a tool be cause 50T!le TJ BO ple do ;1ot lm orr .w ,, -~ o us e i; . 
Ho1.7 can introspe ct i on be made s cie ~·rti :C i c a.lly c r rect? By r ecogniz-
in ~ t ;·•e li1.1it a:c i ons f t lie HJet rl Od, f or· one ·C'1i n g . We flind that r. tany of t he 
e xper ience s '"hich 7e cletoire to st u dy intro~1--Je ct ive 1y cannot be. indu ced at nill, 
e):c ep-~ pos s iul y i n ver y sl i c:;h'c de gr ee s . Again , P •ten GUc h e x:; cr:i.en ces 1U'e oc -
cun·in t; , tile s uo;ject is often attendi11 ~~ ·v u · ~ . 15 ev mhs of 'b <1e r1or ld a r ound l.:i.m , 
a :.1.cl d oes not ·c rlint a ·oout intr os pe cting t o o os e r ve his o\'m exper ien ces u rYcil 
t hGy o. r e pa s t . Als o ·c •le ver y a. c:t of int r os pe c-c.i on LJUGt 1 odify the experi ence 
have be en i f not intr os_ e ctiv e l y obs er ve d . A fi.urt her c:i.if i' icu lty n hi c h 1ay be 
n oti ce d. is t hat sillCe we o.r e not ca lled \.\i )Ol1 to ve r ba l i ze our 0 "'11 expe 1·ien ces 
f or ou r selves , e xc e:p·c ' ' he :1 '!e ::t"tter:J)t ·~ o escr ihe t:.eLl ·oo o·~ hers , v!e cnten 
f ind lan p,1.1age inade quate t o deocr i be to othe r s aD e xYJerien c e · ''!hich may be 
cle a r to our selve s . 
In spite of the s e limit at i ons , \'fl li ch i t i "' bejit er to f n c e fnmkly 
p sycholo gic"' ! f ield . 1Jhec1 it is condu ct e d \'.'it h a due re c:;· r d to t •lG lirnita-
·c ions- pr evious l y noticed , when the :i .. nt ro f..p ect i ons , r eflections , c-. ld deBcr i _-
"L ions 0 1 · Jany ;1eo" .Le c·l. r u cor.1par8d , :.;1d \'/rl8n t 18 co;1~i ioas :.i.mder- ~hi·c·h t he 
descri bed events t ak e p1ace a.r e r::on-cr ol l ed or other uise noted , the re is no 
rea s on \7hy rUS uet .tOd o· i 1t.r o ~· pe ct i on, y.rorki;:.b ·rtand in •lan d Hi·l; it the 'le·c i t-
od 01' obser vat i on, s ;ou ot c o;l'u i m .. :e to ield even gr·e >J't er r erm lt. s t han 
hereto J'ore . l . 
1 . McDou gall: Outline of Psy c holo gy , p . 3-5 . 
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CHAP'l 'ER XIV. BEHA\!I uf\If, ! A:.iD EDUCATI ON . 
In t he· prec edin g dis cussions t he UT .c, traent ha s ·oeei1 laq; ely c o ~ -
c e!"i1ed \·.it lt t ~ie ·~neo r ot i cal CLG!)e ct s of ; lle ue sti on under c Jn sider·a·cion , i:Jut 
·G o end t ;1e di s ct<SGi on wit h o· t '· br :i.e i' r ef eren ce ·~o t ole _r a e i cal quest i ons 
involv ed v.:ou l d be -c o l e n.ve t ': te subj e ct un:finis r1ed . Be havior i s1:1 i s a t he or y; 
:i. t i s open t o so l!lany objecti ons "c hat I ar,l fii'ir:l y convi n ce d t hu . . :i. t s honl d 
1 ever h<1.ve co1.1e i rrc o .;e i ng L1 its pr et~ en·i; f orm eve r1 o.s a ·c he ory , and ·~.. rat it 
7i :hl 1:.ever ~1r o~r e ~1s beyond t he theoretical rot Gge. 'l'he f D. ct r er:1ain s , hcn.-rev er, 
t .1at its ~Jr ~ cti ca l c on sequen ce B c1.o not d e pend on its obj e ct i ve trut h , but m1 
it o L :S luen ce :OL d the ex-t ent to v;;1ich it :o..s ~1. c c e pted . Fo r t1u ~; r eason it v.ri l l 
ro1· , as viell as t r ut h , can hav e a. t r·enenclou s i 1i'h enc e , D.:rH' t .<e l.!O ot supe r -
f icial s ur v ey oi· ·:n· es e rc cl::~ y e du c t-rc ion , both s e cu .L<:1 r an. r eli giou s , shov1s t hat 
belvwior j.sn i s i ndeed e xerci ~;in t:; '.m ; 1flue11ce enti re J. y __.u t o f 1Jro 1.; ort i on t o i t::; 
va li dity. 
_1sycholo gy .''l. The ·c r uth o · thi s a s s erti on seems to Je oorne out by t ite a.r ge 
spa~e given to ani ria l e x_ erilllent s ia Dr . VJats o"·t ' s earlier volumes . Dr . Pratt 
g oes on to s ay , "6ut of .!:mt j.en ce '~ri · h t •HJ fut i l e v:VLe np~s ·i.;o t ell v:ha·c t he 
an i .tal wa s thi nkin g anou·i; or how it r;a s fe eli ng ' hen ) u·i; ·chrou 6 h vari ous e. -
peri rnent s , t ;; e i .tve stiga:tor s• j, n t h:i.s f i eld at 1 ,! t(;'oh s <:t i d , 'I!'Jhy b ot her Olr 
t o kin ow now tne ani 1al rea ct s i u · ~ ·.1e -r es e1 ce uf va riou s f.rc :in u l i. Ilet us, 
t '1er ef ore , f r a nk l y make 't ~ Le obje c-c o ou1· ::: u dy n o·c ·i; i1e ani1.1c.l ' s iwpo·c . l c:~i cal 
l . Llat ter anL, 5 _Jj.rit , !:)· 112. 
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co nsci ou s nes s but it s a ct uE l b e ha vi or . Go su c cess "u l · a s ·vili s r eor t:;ani zai i c•n 
of we·vhod i n get ·ci ·1g r e f;ult s t •tat v.re r o ·.; ru ly o'oj ective, v e ri i e.b le ,. and s c i -· 
enti i c, ·hat Gertaiu of t he ·~) ol der spi rits prop osed i t s : :<:P.tl d be a~J l?liecl < ls o 
·c o hw,mn ps yc holo gy ; a :1. ap_ l i e d i t ha s been . " l. 
I t iD e a sy to see why i:t'his s ho uld be t he n ·~< c c e ss i 'Ll. l i et hod i , ani mal 
''sy chol ogy , f or ii 1 ·(; he very ;1a:~11r e of · l; ~.te ca s e , c..n .i.JtlFr.l cons ci o··.tS !1es s , if it 
e;d s ·cs , c <:tn 11eve r :Je ve r·:L:f ie d Ul'l'~ il s ome a n:L;:1a l i s abl e ·c o t e l l u s a ~! o t d; i t , 
•·.: l<ic 'l n o one e x e ct s -~ o s e e i n ·c :rJe near i'utur e . But men a n d ani r:Js.lG a re not 
t.le s ame t ni n g , a s fa r f.S consci uusnes r, g oes , or Len n. r e o.~J J.e ·~o r e co g11i ze 
co!·1 sc:L •.o.s::.1ess ia t ~ ter.1s e lve e: a!ld i o tell other s a )out it . Bu t i f obser v<:r~ i on 
b e . t10 f:; ole 111et d Od 'G 0 .Je u s ed in h u r.HOI.n • oy cho l ogy, 0.3 b e havi Or ::LS l'll WOUld lllB.ke 
it , mar.t a:rHl ·tl e a ::rb a re p l n :::ed i n -G h e same c l a s s, \7i t hout. 8.1l j ' di f f er en c e at a ll, 
e x<:: v ~·y i; t ··tat .Jan i s rilore COi•1dlex rm d abl e to r ea ct :Ln i , or e c owpl e;; ~: i t uat ion E: . 
Of c our se , t :us i s t ·JLe o L 1i un o:i t 'i'.1e be hc..vi od .s 'i:. und of i.1a::1 y ot her 
) Sy c:LOlo gi :sts , f u t i s i t a raven :;1os it i on , a n d if i t 1. :.: u oi 1)r ove i1 , is i t 
· quest :i. -:· :~ts '. !!lich ;1a v e tremend ou s :)r a ct :i. c 'll si gn i f i cance. 
we hav e all· ead.y Hei ,:~ he cl and ~· ound to ·de vJa rn; in ;., . It r e sts fu r ther 1.19011 ni s 
denia l of' intro o ~) ect i on a n d •li s r efus •.tl ·c o make s e of t :1e c on cept and fa ct s 
oi' con s ci ou sness . As one writer has ex:Jr e s::;ed :i.'i:. : " Be ginnL1 ;:; p j_ ·i; lt i1e l o\' G 1~ 
b ut it .. 1a u d;aius t 1at )Osi ti u:l cnl J ·oy a :·1an·oi1in f;; of -~ .te :t ield of 9syc;w l ogi c -
a l i :w esti gut i on •.Jr li c r1 l a r ; ely eli : 1L .r t es the d:Lsti n;;uis •ti il ~ d i f f e1· ences be -
·cwee:1 :.~£m mHl 'u e o s ·~ .•. Whe::. t he ad ner ent.t of t ·li s t V(eory t hrust t he f i ndi ngs 
l . 1 a -t t e:c m1d S . irit , ~ . E2 . 
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of bi ol 0SY in t he lnwer f orms of l ife into s uc h nr m1L a1 ce u0 t o ~i spluce f r om 
cl \ld e from con sider a t:L on hm:mn cons ci ousness ."l. V!e Eny c on f id ently s a y t ha t 
·clB assurJ)~:Lon of continuity of k :Lnd bet ' '0e-n u n rmt\ be :::ts·c is no mor e than an 
f:ii nce -this !)Ositi on h0t G n ot b e e 11 es-i; abl i s ~ led , is :i.t r·5. ght -t o w.tl: e t se 
of it a s -G 'nuugh i·c vel' ::: a fa ct? A gl an ce at "c ·,,e co; sequ en ce s of t rte pos ition 
'.7:i. l l ~ telp t o que f:n:, i Ol1 . ei'. e c--ci ve ·, rr;r}c 
a J: so c ·J. lled -~,,e 9.11!10yer-s :=:rbis f i e l' ·c heor y . This i s a u se of c oHU.-cj_ oning a s 
p l' e viously exp l ained, by whi ch n e gat ive l'e c.> cti ons r1re bu ~dt u n t o ha r Jnfu l o"r 
t :1e f or;Js of condu ct r.rhi c h a r e de s i r a ble j _}t -;;, l1e eyes oi' t he tr ,.i n e r . l f n an 
n oyer-s o.t i ·:d' :~er t .1e Giry :~s t "; te -.-)r oper one to us e J. n ~ li s edi.lco.t i olt . But t he u s e 
:3u f 1:Lc e ·c o ex >el t he '! .tole ·ce "J. c hing fr au 1r a ct ic·:t l us e un t il s oi.le r emote t i De 
, _,:w n i t sh<t ll junt ify it s e lf .• Ol'l scie:1tific grounds . 
'1'h e armoyer-s·;;_-'~i s f :L er t ile ory roceed s on t :te b ·o.sis of a mat e r i a li stic 
uni-.rerse , an a ·t heis-- ic religi on, a . lec .lani trci c .)upil to be tau gh c , 9.n d vr.i. t ~1 it 
a nd of a ll ot 11er hv.n :1n b eings . '1'he tn t eri :1li sL ' 'i 8 '1o.v e a lreo.dy n oti c e d i :1 a 
i s t he c •Jnt r acli ctory J_)O s i·~io~1 o f reli gi ous te - c her "" ,-- ,to J roce e d on t he b 3.s :i.s of 
t ne a nnoyer - s:1t i s fi er theory . I f t :1e )U ~_ il i s a Dec ~H-' iS lil , t he only \TCiY in 
l. Squi r e : 'l' he P~ cla gogy of Jesu s in -t. ,1J 'l'·eili ght of T oda.y , p -;_ 190 ,193. 
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ience s uhic rt \Tl l l give him s atisfa c-t i ons ,.,hen .te cl oe :_. ri g lrl; a cts , r.md t hrough 
cer t ain annoyan ces n. 1i ch ':•i l l a ct L1 a ge gativ e way t o keep . i L ba ck frou ;.m-
rlesira ol e f or::1s of c ondu ct . But if this ·;,; :1e ory is true, t \ter·e i s no ~' ossibil­
j_ty of '1. :Jurely a :L··. ru:L s t i c choice hl a ~m~1il , n o chc.n ce of s p ont <:mei· y in tal· -
ing eit .1er ·c :t ni ght or the \'/r on ;:;; cour s e. 11 lf' even young c;1i l dren begin to do 
t li n gs otrc of l ove :,· or o·cher p eo ~1le an cl •.it. nout aay conr:>dous , subc on~'ci ou s, 
or un c onscious r ef' ..;r en ce of -~ . te ir ::J.ctf> ·co t lteusul ves , t ile '.ll< i1 oyer -~s atis fier 
't .teor y is def eC'i:;ive. I f a man is c:::J. pc'~.b l o of altntis·~i c c h oice, t he u . e of 
· nno~rer s anc\ s ".l:cis :L ier s is of onl J minor i l.t Jo rta;.1ce , ~.ud t '·,eir use i s of di12i :1 -
ishinr; va l ue as you a s cend the SC'). l e of lj. f e and c o:tdu l!t. 'l'he theory t hat a n -
noyer o an ·.1 sat i sfiers co:Ycrol co: due ·,, n or }::s r eJ:in r k::.l.b l y ,.,ell :i.n - ~;he ~-. r c ini·1f of 
·he lower unina l s . All '.7ild anii a l ·t raL1er:3 :.1ako lar ge use of it . In the 
c<1.se r,f ·rmng ci·Jildren it n or l;: s quite \tell , uut i ts n s e ec o!le r ~lo r e a:1d :uo r e 
, u :) trt.i onQb le \rr.i:t; h a dva,1ci:1 g age . A desire to secure sati sf ·· ctio~1 for hims elf 
and a de s:;. l~e to escape ::>er sonal a nn ·Jyance a neve r 1:1ade a :nan a mar t yr for a 
g r eD:; a:1c ";o:rt )ly cau s e. 'l' rte a rn oyer-s :J.~.is f ier t heory ru:1s C.ounter -to uua n 
c o:~te to him rtho sets t .te::::e ex;·; er:. :~·.J ces a G hi s goal and · he s·i;r:i. v es to att 8.in 
-::. h ma . 'l'h e ; co!!l e as a s or·t of g l e.cl sur pr ise ·i; o t iie !..liJ.n r.r'r1o f o:~ gets s e lf :i.n 
1 oble do v o-G i :m ~,_o s oille 'Jor thy c'.J.Uf·e or iil ~3 elf -e f'f a cin , love an c1. devot i m co 
i1is :l:'e l l ovr il1an . Altr ·,ti sn-l i s 11 0-t s ubliin<:tt ed and un c onsc i o , s e goi s .. , 111, 
s ::u.1e author st ::rtes t he dif ' er'8i1 Ce :i.:1 t. 1e ·(; as ~ oi' ·c ne ·cea chel' 1..111 der ·t h i::.: t .te -
ory '.i.ll 't unde r a t .1eor y of y.u~ ~) osive )~:y eholo gy :i.n t he f ol lo , in ;; f orlll : " '1'he 
·bno in-t er )l~et a:i;i ons O. l'e ~)erfec·c ly s·c ateble i:1 s o fa r as ·'· .1e ~m Jj. l i s c onc or-ned . 
'l'ea chers follor .:.n r:; one :i.nteryret ation concei ve of ·whe child as a mech"'.n:isn t o 
l. \P l3.e Pedagogy of Jesus , }1 , 193, 194. 
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L) 6 W'di f :i.e d t l·tro.t,; h C'uit ab le ;.J.a:ail ulat i .):: . 'J.' e a c i1e r s f ol lo•;in r; -~he ot i1er in -
· ~; e~ · t)r e ~ ati on ·c :d.nk u1 · r1e :m _)i l a s a spi r ihtal _)e r·sona lity ;it h a thot ght li fe 
·co oe enr ic '1ed , en ot ions to be nurtured , a nd a 17il .L to be de velo ed i nto ri g u 
habits of c;wice."l. 'l'he latt er vier~ of tea chi;1 r~ , l ti l e _J e l· haps 1o·v s o e <: sy 
as; were t,1 chani ca l sti"1u L n i on , is u i t h u-G c o:!'ltrove ~·sy a ML\ch iMre inspirin g 
view of the 1i OI' k . '.L' he t e a cr1er under a l.J e .1avi o1~ istic vie•7 of tr -.1inii1'-~ i s b o .1d 
-co be a s lnecha::li ca l a s t he t he o y i t s e lf . 
'i g :ri:. here a ·-·r-:r c r.1i ghc i.)e sai l 0:1 t he ~ Jo s it i on of t re riJini s te r un e r 
a t he or y of beh£lvi or i sm . T he fi r st rnin is·l;er s a ;1 Ll t ;te:'.r l"ede ces sors,. '3. G Dr . 
Watso;1 t e ll s us s o s ci e11J0i f i co.lly , ·!ere o·.l LY u se·c o1 l a zy -;;hou gh br a iny shy -
s-b ers n vJrto s et out uo co :trol the ·lle tavio r of their f ello.ws t :rr01. 1;h j udicious 
condi t i 0nL1g of the fe a r res p ons es. 'r ~le a odern u:.11L1i sters he • .rould ~) r o ba bly 
divi de i nto cl at•ses , one s e t the li ~1 e al de s cenda nt s ·o f t ne f orr1e 1· , 'lnd t he 
ot 1er c].i'l.ss , 'L hose who a re r e ull.y honest in "ha t the y a re tryi 1 ~ t o d o , a s et 
o f blind leader s oi' t •te blind , du. e 8 ·c ·18Li";elve s o.n ct lendin g a si r1i l~r ly cl.e -
ceiva rl f ol l o\·:i ·lt; to co .. f .rm to ·c he dict ates of so ci ety . Vfe may ·t. ak e o1.u· choi ce 
be·;; · .·e en t he :lo s i·t i ons of en l i ,o;iTc ened de ceiver or deluded victi1 . ':i.'here i s no 
l :J. ce i:1 eha.vi ori Slti f or ·t.. hc U: o d w§ serve , t he Bi bl e Ee has given, or or the 
pa:cie:.1t , huu!Jle , self s a cri f ice rli tic rt •la s cha r o.. cte r- ize d ·c h e l i ves of ular J s ol-
dien> of "u ~te cros s . 
As a final oint of' criticisw , ·te n . st . 1 t ic e t 11e Jr n c:t i cal corwe -
•.wnces 
ca_)t ed i;1 ·t; h e mm o· er - s· -ti sfie r ·cheory i n e duc at i -m . To s tate t '1e p osi-t i on is 
t o u a l: e ')la in its d<:ugel" G. 'l'o t ' e detero :i_;1 i ot ·c .te r o i ~· n o h •.: ·.u res_') onsibilit y 
l . Pedagogy of Je sus , ::_J . l S' . 
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any credit f or ·ct te go d he ,,Jay do. 'l'his flOsitioll m;.t expla i n 1;he r01 inence 
•Ji·ch wJ·; ch Dr . Iats on has par a ded in hi s volm1e t.te subje ct of sex i n its 
l ess vholesome asp e cts , in sue a fas ti n ao ""G O em "'e re :: c"v i o. s of re ·Jul s ion 
i·1 t lte n i nds of 1.10st _ f ~ - ose '!ho r e a d his work . As he is a deter 11inist , 
a d h~"' een ::;t i ··u ,at ed o to t hi nk and ,,r i te ad cotld n t help it , I su-
pose we mu st n ot blame him . However, to -tho se nh o do n ot occ opv hi.~ de·c; ermin-
ist:i.c vievts , the ·iides1)rea d te chi ng of an y t ·teory r•~i ch ab solve s< Elan f r om 
a l l mora l gui l t ~l.nd r e s ponsi bi li· y f or •:1ha·uever ·Let s he 11ay col.nni -t. is u. os·c 
d '1:.--tgerous t .1i ng . History a Yld h f:.l.n exp e r ie::.1ce a gree • .i.t h the pr ophet W•t O 
s <:1 i d , '"I'h e heart of man is decei t f ul a bove a ll · h ings und ;lespe r -• tely 
7idked ," and \'!8 ha ve not y any rneaas : r e gre ssed in t h" s t• ·.re ntiet'[J cent ury_ 
o -G he ~1 o in't \';1ere iila " nay safel ' be :jven a.n unbri dl ed li cense to do nhat-
e ve r h is a l1et i te s a nd ass ions did "tte . '_'his , in 1 y opinion , con"'t i t ute s one 
o f tote t-~re,xtes·v d o.ngers of be ~ 1a viorisil1 : a tlte ory is t a u gl-rt on 'l s~pp osedly 
s cientif ic ba sis , '1 f f or c.li n g to :my n ol":tl 'Jreakling a l~a .,i . l <). l jus-t i f icat ion fo r 
any indulgence , e uay de s ire to go i nto , an an· e""t h e'Li c fo r h 0 s co:'!s ci enca , 
· nd rt sedative to hl-1 ·i;o slee ~ an J 'till _,1 ower h e mi £_;h-c other . ise 11ave u sed 
·co kee p in i n t na- r:~ay of r i ~ht eou s lJess . 
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